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OPTIC ADS
SAVE MONEY
FOR READERS TilE LABWEGAS AILY OPTIC.' -MAKE5 OPTICMOPJEYADSI JFORUSERS
VOL. XXV. LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, TIIUKSDAV "EVENING, JAXUAKV 2i. VJOi. NO. GO.
DOWIEAPOSTLE year's beginning Is very propitious,
and scarcely any part of the IndustryIB SCARE PERILS OFOFF FOR AUSTRALIACHICAGO, 111., Jan. 21. A tele
gram received at Zion City today an-
ROU BLETHE T reports other than most encouraging !
honor, anj Miss Julia Havemeyer of
Hartford, Conn., jand Miss Harriet
Burr Harmon, cousins of the bride;
Miss Anna Earle Reynolds of Denver, ,
and Miss Evelyn N. Hunt of New
York were rthe bridesmaids.. After
the ceremony there, was-- a reception
ROBBERS H
Bit HAUL
prospects for at least six months to!
come. Producers of agricultural Ira-- 1nuonced the departure
of Dr. Dowiej i nriin" nnrn IK MID SHOWIII nu ABU UVLh plements and wire nails also reportthe situation and outlook as highlyfor Australia. In a farewell messageto his host, the "General Overseer"admonished his followers to carry out
the plana drawn up by him before
satisfactory.i at the Havenueyer residence in East;
Fifty-sevent- street. - Tho generat lumber business Is like
wise reported much improved, and
Russia Officials Receive Assur Tell Feet of the neaiiiil'ul Asthe dealers are expecting much betterTossiMy $80,000 Stolen WithWAR FEELING INInsurrection Threatened
Those Who Want
COLOMBIA DYING OUT. i things In tho near future. Receipts
in Chicago at present are barely
ance Which Pisjicls Fear Result of Blizzard in
Wisconsin
Safe From Sunset Limited
in California enough to meet the Iwinediute requireof Fighting
ments of the trade.
leaving Zion City and urged them to
increased activity In behalf of the
Zion organization.
It is understood here that In Aus-
tralia Dowie will conduct a series of
meetings, aided by his wife and son.
On leaving the Antipodes the three
will visit India and Africa and will
finally arrive at Zurich, Switzerland,
where a' general conference of the
Christian Catholic church in Europe
will be held. The return to Zion City
Is scheduled for the latter part of
June. -
SIX MINERS PERISH
ENGLAND CONFIDENT RIVERS OVERFLOWHOW IT WAS DONE IN CAVE AT WALSENBURG.WALSENBURO, Colo., Jan. 21.UNLUCKY YI YIUNGIK
PANAMA.. Jan. 21 Further ad-
vices from Bogota indicate the war
feeling in Colombia is dying out. The
general desire is to allow the Panama
secession to pass without war. All
the newspapers of tne capital urge
conciliation.
i
, o
New York Money.
NEW YORK. Jarf. 21 Money on
call easy, 2 per cent. Prime mercan-
tile paper, 4 a 5; silver, 56 6--
NEW YORK; Jan. 21. Copper un-
changed; lead $4.62
Word was received here today of a fa-
tal cave-i-n of the Midway Coal Mine
at Rouse, twelve miles from here, In
which six miners lost their lives. No
1'eaee Tribunal Appeal to rowe-
r.- to Take StepN to Unsure
tscttletiietit of liu(e
(Steamer Within a
Mile oi Milwaukee. Families
' Flooded Out In Indiana
llimdits et Away "With San
'Fran iweo DvU'ctivON In
I'lii-Niii- t
American Legation Guarded,
Foreigr Still in Grave
' Danger of Massacre
dttails have been received as yet.
PRIESTS WILL APPEAL
MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Jan. 21.TO RUSSIA.
CALUTTAD, Jan. 21. Reports fromSAN FRANS.ISCO, Calif., Jan. 21'
Train robberg stole the Iron safe from
TOKIO, Jan. 21. The growing
that a peaceful settlement of the
Snow la ten feet high today In Racine
as tho result of a blizzard which ragedthe British expedition to the Thibet
BRYAN TO SPEAK AT
BANQUET ON PEACE.
NEW YORK. Jan. 21. At the nine-
teenth annual banquet of the Holland
society at the Waldorf-Astori- a tonight
Colonel William Jennings Bryan will
respond to th toast, "Peace." Other
prominent speakers to be heard are
the Rev. Dr, George C, Lorlmer and
Liang Shan Tung-Cheng- , the Chinese
minister.
International difficulties will be event Indicate that tho Thlbetlana are likely
to show fight. The native priests de-
clare they will appeal to Russia If the
advance continues.
ually attained has served to strength-
en the financial market. The govern-
ment remains silent awaiting a formal
MAD MULLAH'S '
FORCES DEFEATED.
ADEN, Arabia, Jan. 21. Advices
from Somolilan.1 say, Kenna's Somali
mounted infantry surprised the Mul-
lah forces January, 17th, in the vicin-
ity of Kilinad, killing fifty speermen.
capturing 3,000 camels and thousands
of sheep.
'o
Indiana Hotel
Is Blown Up
response from Russia. The more ac-
ceptance of Japan's proposals will not
suffice. ; Some definite plan of actiou
the express car of the Sunset limited
northbound near San Luis Obispo,
early this morning and It Is reported
secured a large amount of treasure
from the Btolen strong box, the sum
being placed as high as $80,000. This,
however, is denied at the office of the
Wells Fargo company. , The train was
travelling,' In two sections and Ex-
press Messenger T. Sullivan was
handling the express cars of both sec-
tions. The discovery of the theft of
the Hate was matte on returning from
the forward express car to that of
tho sworn! sect ion. The heavy steel
Freak Bill
By Morgan
laBt night throughout southern Wis-
consin. Huge drifts In the streets are
caubiug great delay in traffic.
Flood In Missouri.
KEOKUK, Iowa, Jan. 21. ke at
the mouth ,of the Des Moines river
formed a gorge, flooding the lowlands
of Missouri. The town of Alexandria
is threatened. In the Mississippi riv-
er the Ice held fast, causing a Hue ot
the ' waters' over ' the same territory
Hooded last bummer,
8tream Overflow.
PEORIA, 111., Jan. 21. Heavy rains
the last two days sent all the streams
of this vicinity out of their banks. The
people on tlu lowlands east of Ptoria
oilier than mere promises will be in
Plum Goes
To Martin sisted on by tire Japan. Japan is unWilling to disarm unless absolutely
Trouble in Korea.
SEOUL, Jan. 21. Seven out of ten
ministers of the Korean cabinet have
resigned and four new ones have been
appointed. They are till neutral as re-
gards" the revival of the progressive
Independence clause which the gov-
ernment opposes. Serious insurrec-
tion is threatened In the southern pro-
vinces because of official Ojmr?ssion.
t United States Minister- - Allen says
he Js careful to abstain from entangle-
ments 1n the political situation. The
'American legation is surrounded by
a large force of Korean troops. The
people largely blame Yi Yiung Ik, the
favorite of the emporer, for the con-
stantly increasing troubles and great
distress through the country. A
. powerful secret society of 3,000 mem-
bers have sworn to kill Yi Yiung Ik
and two other favorites of the em-
peror.
Danger Still Exists.
convinced that her rights are safely WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. 21. In
the senate today Morgan culled for
the reading of tho bill he introduced
yesterday, providing for the annexa
APPOINTED TO FIFTH DISTRICT
guarded.
Peace Proposition,
PARIS, Jun. 21. It has been learn
MARION, Ind., Jan. 21. Three per CLERKSHIP
BY JUDGE
POPE. ; ed In official quarters that internation-
al peace commission (having headt tion of Panama to the United States,
and of the resolution directing the
bars holding the safe in the Corner
of the cor were wrenched from that
facienlng and the safe was dragged
from the" car. Messages were sent
were driven outsons were burned to (team,
two were
fatally hurt and ten were badly injur SANTA FE. N. M-- . Jan. 21. Judge quarters at Kerne) which la an ad-junct to the Haguo arbitration tribu Ice Does Damage.LOGANSPORT, Ind., Jan- - 21. Ice
president to enter into treaties for the
construction of a canat via the Niced tn a gas explosion umi pope today announced the appoint nal has sent a circular note to the has began moving out ot the Wabash
river, doing much damage to properpowers, asking
fur the adoption ofment of W. E. Martin to the cierKsnipthe Seltz hotel here today. The
dead
are; Charles Beltel, proprietor of the cans to secure settlement of the Ru
along the line to look out for the rob-
bers and detectives started In search
of them from this city.
... . (i ,i
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Castaneda: Mr, and Mrs. Paul
New York; Mr. and Mrs. Hodge
(he, fifth judicial district.
William E. Martin was born at Fort Be controversy. The note
ty. ' Basements and cellers ot fine
residences along Eel River avenue,
are filled with water, and Riverside
hotel and wife, and James Devlin,
proprietor of the cafe. Natural gas is
said to have escaped from the pipe Selden,
Dona Ana county, New Mex- -
aragua route. He then entered upon
formal explanation of the two meas-
ures.
The House.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 21.
In the house today a resolution by
Gardiner of New Jersey, asking
the secretary of commerce &n& labor
for a statement concerning the number
of horses and carriages maintained
on February lillii, 1807. He was
1ms received eerious attention from
nome of the govtrnmeuts including,
It Is understood that of Washington,
which has taken steps to learn the at
lino that, nar'sed near the building. park is converted into a lake.. Many
families were compelled to desert
SEOUL, Korea, Jan. 21. Prompt, ac-
tion by various nations In bringing
guards here has done much to insure
reared in the territory and receivedSTh. rrmi aiuin filler! mid a treat, vol- - mrnum ub--- . w"", j his education at St, Michael's college their homes. -Storm Lake. Iowa: Jno. D.ume of gas was Ignited by the jet. Miller.: Itude of foreign governments towardthe safety of foreigners but it is cer Santa Fe. After leaving college,St. Louis; Mrs. J. H. LindenThe outer walls of the "building were Wilson, the proposition. ,tain danger still exists, only needing Louisville; Max Klin, Dert- - he engaged in the ranching business
for a time, but, at an early age, en No Fear of War.blown out, the
second floor falling on herger,
tVwi urn riiwaii nf tho hotel, fiftvlver; C, J.' Richmond. Denver; J. S at the expense of the government forST. PETERSIIURG, Jan. 21. A dis
some unfortunate. incident at this crit,
leal moment to start a riot led,possl
bly, by Korean soldiers,
f ' flrtnt and for thepatch from Vladlvostock, ays News!fflplftltered territorial politics, affiliatingwith the republican party. In 18S9Wright, St. Louis; Harry H. Halunand wife. Cleveland; Otto Lange, Wat- -in number, were asleep when the firestarted.
Steamers Icebound. .
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Jan. 21 The
steamer Georgia, which left for Chi-
cago last night, is d more
than a, mile out in the lake, with a
number of passengers on hoard. Off
Kenosha, the steamer City of Mar-
quette, bound for Chicago, stntk in
the Ice. , .,
names of the officials was auopieureceived hero from Japan dispelled the
udge McFie, of tire- third judicial dis The army appropriation bill was thenrous; A. C. Ewer, Denver.WEDDING OF MISS o fears of war. Peace la aimured for a
trict, appointed Mr. Martin his deputy taken up In the committee of whole.New Optic: Saul Padilla, Mora;JUDICIAL RECEPTION long time to come. ' r-HAVEMEYER IN NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, Jan. 21. A' notable district court clerk. He was appoint After five hours debate It was agreedEmilio Ortiz, Mora; Elias Ortiz, Mora Looks Better,
LONDON. Jan. 21. The Westminised clerk of the United States land ofE. Brant. Wichita. Kans.; Mls upon,
AT THE WHITE HOUSE.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 21
The White House has been placed In
wedding today was that of Misa Mar-
tha Josephine Havemeyer, daughter nee at M Crnces, by Receiver Qulnby.aietemann, Miss Drew, John Mar ter Gazette today voices the official In
readiness ' for the. Judicial : reception, tin, Harry S. Coleman, Mr, btrong,of William F. Havemeyer, to William formation of the far eastern crisis
saying: "We believe tho chances ofM .1 Knill. Selbv Tapsfleld of thiwhich the president and Mrs. Roose PROPOSED COALITIONOF AMERICAN MINERS
Vance In 1890. In 1891 he was ap-
pointed court Interpreter by. Judge A,
A. Freeman of the fifth Judicial dis-
trict; served as Interpreter for the
velt will give tonight Several thou GilmoT-- ttorp.
R. Willcox. The ceremony was per-
formed In the Fifth Avenue Presby-
terian church. The Rev. George Al
peace at this moment are more favor-
able than they have been for someLa Pension: Geo. A. Yielding, N. Y,
legislative' council In 1893; was electRawlins House: Joe W artery, J. C. weeks past."exander, pastor of the University
Tlace Presbyterian church, officiated, ed a member of the house of repre the socialists and asked the mineHays, Mora; J. A. Piper, Kansas City - o INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Jan. 21. At
the opening convention of the Unitedseutatlves from Socorro and Sierra 80UTH DAKOTA EDITORSEldorado: J. H. Wald, Chicago; Jassisted by the Rev. Dr. Abbott E, workers to take the initiative toward
calling a world's convention of trade'scounties In 1895. and a member of the
sand Invitations have been extended.
In addition to the Judges of the Unit-
ed States supreme court, the other
federal courts and the district courts,
many Important personages in mili-
tary and civil life will be present to
lend brilliancy to the occasion. Pres-
ident and Mrs. Roosevelt will be as-
sisted In receiving In the "blue par
IN ANNUAL SESSION.J. Walters.Seatlef W. L. Coney, Trln Mine Workers today, a resolution was
uulons to consider the plans, for thecouncil from the same district in 1897 SIOUX FALLS. S. D Jan. 21. TheIdad.
Kittredge, pastor of the Madison Ave-
nue Reformed church. The bride was
gowned In white satin, trimmed with
considered providing for two delegatesIn 1898 ho was elected mayor of the annual meeting of the South Dakota distribution of. wealth created by la-
bor. After an hour's heated discus-
sion It was tabled. President Mitch
nit v. of Socorro. "He was chosen asTucson Will Have a Y. M. C. A.
chief clerk of the legislative' council
Press association, which began here
today Is the largest In point of attend-
ance ever heJd by the association. A
Virgil A. Henry returned this morn
point lace and caught with orange
blossoms. Mr. David Bennett Simp-
son acted as best man. Mrs. Hector
to nt tenl the convention of the West-
ern Federation of Miners, and endeav-
or to establish friendly rcluUons or a
form of coalition between the two or
lor by Miss Alice and the ladles of ell urged that the organization havein the sessions of 1899, 1901 and l'.m:i.Ing on belated No. 8 from Tucson
the cabinet " ' nothing to do with the political tenets.Harold "Havemeyer was matron of From 1S99 until 1902 he acted as clerkAriz,, where he .was visiting bis wife wide range of subjects of Interest
Mb to the editorial and business
management of newspapers was dis
at the penitentiary under Superintendwho is spending the winter there. A resolution asking that fifty cents
per week per capita be assessed forent H. O. Kin-sum- , by whom he wasMr. Henry met Secretary KatesCLUB COMMITTEE the benefit of the Colorado- ulrikers,appointed assistant superintendent Inwhile In Tucson and aays he is meet-
ing with the greatest success in In addition lo the 121.000 wet My nowVISITS MATT MILL
cussed during the Jay, and among
the Kpcakers were several eastern ad-
vertising experts. There will be more
papers and discussions tomorrow, and
in 1902. In this position Mr. Martin
tins hIiowii exceptional capacity and
ganizations. Effort may be made to
have the federation join the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor and so be
subject to the jurlmlifllon of the Unit-
ed Mine Workers of America. A res-
olution was adopted urging the elec-
tion of United States senators by di-
rect vote.
Delegate Howell of Colorado Intro
launching the Y. M. C. A. work In being given (hem. brought out a
lengthy discussion of the iNdoradoadministrative ability.the Arizona town. An enthusiastic
union meeting was held In the opera strike. The discussion showed warmAside from his official record, which the gathering will come to an end
In
ihe evening with a banquet, for which
ifled the results, but it. Is not too much
to say that Manager Temple showed nvmtintbv for the strikers. The ro-
-
house on last Sunday evening and the is of the highest character, Mr. .Mar
lutlon was refered lo the national ex- -preparations on an ext'-nslv- scale aretin Is favorably known throughout tinwork commenced in earnest.by assay tests that the ore contained
rcutlve committed. It will pioiablybeing made.territory as a campaign orator of unA committee of citizens-- , was ap2.45 per cent copper, by testing the duced a rt sol ut Ion in which a lengthy
preamble set forth all the doctrines of come up later.solution during the Caching showed pointed to make plans for raising usual ability. His attendance ut th'
republican conventions has bwn reg
St. Louis Wool.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Jan. 21. Wool
Yesterday afternoon a committee
from the Commercial club witnessed
a run of ore at the Matt leaching
plant with a view of ascertaining the
copper contents, probable cost of
extraction and facility with which the
ore can be handled, with a properly
equipped mill. At 1 o'clock Manager
Temple 'started the machinery. The
crasher began munching the big
building fund, which included the tinhow the copper was being taken up,
The operation of recovering the cop-
BUCKEYE HEALTH OF.
ular, and his talks tn English and Iniverslty president, two bank presl nominal unchanged. FICIALS IN SESSION.
MICHIGAN EDITORS MEET
IN CITY OF DETROIT.
DETROIT, Mich., Jan. 21. Repre
Hniuiitth are always erected withdents, two cashiers, a leading doctorper from the solution was not taken COLUM HUS. ., Jan. 21. Pbysi-- I
rounds of applause. Mr. Martin ttup until this morning, when the pre clans and others who look after the Iand lawyer and sevral other proml
ent business men. coinimtilod Hon. II. S. Rodey In 'lis sentatlve newspaper men of
Michi-
gan, membors of tho Michigan Press physical well being of reldenls vt the!Tho sentiment In Tucson, Mr.
cipitator was put In motion and with
in thirty minutes had taken out a!
tho metal from the solution.
campaign for election In I'.mmi and i'"'2 Buckeye S(Ble are gathered here to--l
and our delegate regards hliu bs onechunks of rock and within an hour Henry says, is to let no grass grow day for the annual meeting and con
of (lie best vole-makin- speakers hiunder their feet until they haveThe copper comes f it of the process
in the form of an oxide and being
ference ,f Ohio state and local boards I
of health. Sanitation, water Kiipptylweir equipped Y. M, C. A, in opera New Mexico.
PROTECTIVE TARIFF
LEAGUE IN CONVENTION.
NEW YORK, Jan. 21. The Amer
lean protective Tariff league held Ms
annual meeting hero today, chose of-
ficers and committeemen and discuss-
ed plans for the future work of the
organization, The most Important la-
bors uf the league will li directed
towards creating public: sentiment,
agalimt reciprocity. The ratification
tion. Rev, Mr. Geo. Si-lh- former!necessarily wet when recovered, and nii'Hsurrs (o prevent the ppn-uil- lDied Over Girl.of Las Vegas, Is one of the leadersis as yet impo-mllil- to weigh It up of cimtjifclcuis dlpciif.a are wine off.News has n ached here from Coybut that tlie work was very thorough tho movement;
ole. In Hi Arriba county, that iik th
association, rounded up in Detrait to-
day for their annual meeting. Re-
versing the usual order of things, the
program of tho (meeting gives first
place to the elaborate entertainment
features, leaving the business ses-
sions to lie sandwiched lit between
carrlago rides, receptions, theater par-
ties and the annual convention ban-
quet. Saturday night, when the work
of the convention Is finished, the ed-
itors, (heir wives arid families,' will
depart on a special train for a three
days' vlKlt to Washington.
was shown a the work progressed
. had reduced 4..122 pounds of rock to
- pulp, The pulp was weighed, the big
agitators In the vats put In motion,
the pulp dropped In and die work of
-
extracting the metal by the leaching
. method commenced.; The committee
watched the operations throughout,
taking samples, noting the weights
and keeping tab generally on the mill- -
'
Ing of the solution. They seemed
, thoroughly Imbued, with, the idea that
.
when the test was finished they would
result, of an old feii.l,, Solomon TiujilSupreme Court,As goon as lh committee verify
Chief Justice W. J. Mills and Asso. of tho Cuban reciprocity treaty I atheir lobserval ions, a complete state' lo shot and killed Ellgio Narranjo as
thev came out of church about 12
the subjects that will receive alienat-
ion. Tin conference will ntinne'
through the remninder of the wifk
and In addition to the general discns-;-.
Ions, the program provides for ad- -
dresses and papers by eminent pliysl-- ;
clans and public health officer vt
Ohio and neighboring states. V
elate Justices John R. McFie, Franment will bfl given out accompanied sons disappointment lo th organiza-
tion, but, as net forth In (he speecheso'clock on Sunday, ttm 10th InstantH.W. Parker, It. S. Buker and W,by figures of proof.
A woman seems to be at the bottomPope, were on tho bench yesterdayIt may bojurlher said that this ore before today's meeting, the league
will bend every effort tn prevent theof the. tragedy. Both young men, Itmorning when the territorial supremewas taken from a seventy-fiv- e ton is reported, had been rnaiiiouiedcourt opened. success of this measure from becomhave ah intelligent Idea of the process, lot and is a fair sample of the Immense the same girl and had frequently quarIt would not be meet to give results low gTade deposits contiguous to Las Case No. 1037, Jose S. Esqulbel,. ap-
pellee, vs. Francisco 8. Chaveas, ap
ing an entering wedge which would
make It easier to bring about reciproc FATAL EXPLOSION INrelled on that accountas facts nnlll the committee have ver- - Vegas. '; .
pellant, was argured and submitted ity with other nations. JOHNSTOWN FACTORYThe case of James B. Orman, plainBIG CYANIDE GOOD WHOLESALEtiff In error, vs. James L. Van Arsdell J?
PLANT DESTROYED
., Mrtnteflorn Congregation: Regular
Sabbath services Friday night at 8
o'clock and Saturday morning at 10
o'clock. Subject of Friday night's
sermon, ''What Is Happiness?" Sab-
bath school Sunday morning at 10
o'clock. Meeting of Shakespeare so-
ciety Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
pieces of metal broke the V
and released the scalding vapor Rev '.
JOHNSTOWN, Pa., Jan. 21. As a
result of the breaking of the governor
belt, allowing th Immense fly wheel
to run awsy and burst, in the Cambria
el al., defendants In error, was sub-
mitted on briefs. The writ of error is
from the district court of Santa Fe
county.
James 8, Williams of Estancla was
admitted 1o tho bar.
hot pieces of metal,, were lurltcj
against the wooden walls and root-settin-
fire to both. At the same tlmf
story of the main building narrowly
escaped suffocation. The plant .was Steel company's rail mill today, three
shut down some time ago on account
TRADE IN THE WEST.
CHICAGO, Jan. 21 Thn goneral
wholesale trade In th central west
is solid and of the promising sort. In
many lines the activity thus far In
I!)(i4 has exceeded thff specfallona.
This is especially Irue of th grocery
and drygoods trade.' In the general
grocery trsdw the prwnt business is
very noticeably above the normal,
and In staples the activity Is pro-
nounced.
In (be Iron and steel branches the
Everybody Is most cordially Invited to
of the strike and was being dlsmantl
men are dead, three fatally hurt and, the water pipes broke flooding th'
six are more or toss severely injured. floor to the depth of several feet nal(
When the engineer felt the jar he, ing escape difficult for the Injured. A
attend our services.
DR. M. LEFKOVIT8, Rabbi.ed. The origin of the fire Is unknown
FLORENCE. Colo., Jan. 21. The
mill of the United Stales Reduction
ft Refining company, two miles nor'h
of this city, was destroyed by Are to-
day, causing a loss estimated at $125,-.00-
It was the largest cyanide mill
In the world and consisted of several
buildings. Six workmen In the third
ter the fire was extinguished Ubut It Is believed It was caused by
ashes from the pipe nf one workmen
Be Thrifty,
industrious and saving; you will be
worth more to your family, more 'to
yourself and more to the community.
Open an account, with the , plaza
Trust and Savings Bank, 7
search for bodlea was commenced. A
nmncq 19 me steam vaivo ana ineo
to stop the engine. He was too late,
however, for the explosion of the
Attorney A. A. June returned this
afternoon from a business trip to lllA AmA Affiff Ifiltivjkl k, tfhinasmoking, coming Into contact with
some Inflammable material. Santa Fe. wheel was Instantaneous. Flying have been recovered.
LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC. THURSDAY EVENING, JAN. Jj.
Ift7fcESTABLISH
cirar Til THE"Wrote Hit Own llf."Citizen" Train wrote Lis own auto-biography. In one respect, tt least,
it f probably the most remarkable
autobiography ever written. It con-
tain more than VfifiW words and
Mr. Train dictated It In exact!? thirty- -
First National Bank,PASSES OVER
ana buildehsjfive hour.j It is undoubtedly true that no book sua
Scuta Fe lm Tsbli
OF LAS VEGAS, N. Mof that length aa ever written inI'Biqne Character Who Orsa i o short a time. Of course he did nut OFFICESCROCKETT BUILDING. SIXTH STREET" Don. National St.i dictate for thirty-fiv- conscrutjvp
i hours, although thoae who knew this
uiivi (be Union
Hailroad and Grand Ave..,(wonderful man do not doubt that 1.0 East E:jnd.
No. 2 t daily) Ar.ives 1:4
departs 2:30 p. ra.
p m.; Vegas Fhotte 108.
I could have done to, Stacho;e 8am, j
who acted' tu hi ttenofcrapher, is of j
JEFFERSON PAYKCLDS. President
A. B. SMITH, Vice-Preside- nt .
Ef D. KAYNCLDS, Cashier
HALLETT FAYKCLDS. Ass't Cashier
1:30 a. m.No. 8 (daily) Arrivesthat Mr. Train rould Ji'ive;A RECORD BREAKER;-:;,- ; !ed ill; whole autohi'ji.T;hy in; departa 1:40 a. m.
No. 4 (.lailyl Arrnes 4:05i
,
- ; - . . - i
a. ci.;twiri'y h-- h3'l tr.i re Le n any n-- !
f j-- i!.. 'Cii.v.'ii'' 'i rain wr a mmi mm cisijess mmm departs 4:40 a. m.
West Bound.
No. 1 (daiiii Arrives 1.35 p. in.;
I'" li iv t- i'4 h i nJtsiUil I ifieeti Tim tcr('(.hi
mitM'iU'rliii''. fSnilt l ir-- t I (
Itui fr''tl IIifiln
UTEREST nil) 0. USE 6EP0SITS
departs 2:00 p. m.
No. 7 (daily) Arrl tea 5:15 p. as.;
i life- on the t, flexor of the y.Y.'.H hot :, j
J where he occupied a room po..iU,iy j
(eiht feet U tu is aid Hi f'-'- Wi!e, ai.dj
j where he received hia caiieM wiiii aj
j dfjjniy, a Kraclcitmnidfc and native ho-- j
jpjiaiity (hat would he in keeping wtthj
.the fine; borne he used to live In. I
departs 5:40 p. m.
No. 3 caiij) Arrives 5:40 a. m.;FrMa she Kaunas City Star.
NEW YOHK. Jon , I!.-- -' Citizen Your "rocrr finds his trad dipEfcrta 5:45 a. m.
Nos.- - 3 and Limiteds;He had lived in that room ever Hinej in rnonfjvl'.ick Schilling's lit:-
solid PuIIacan trains, with dining com
Sash, Doors, Builders' h k rdware
VALL PAPER. -
Sherwin-William- s' Paints. Lp-a-La- c. u.'aterite F; ofing
GOAL MID WQB. I
C-o- rgr Francis Train In dead. The
end cacn iat n::l)l in a little roornj
M tlie tup floor of Mills hotel No. 1.
the hotel was built. It had a iKle
bed, a dreaaer, a tiny table, one chair
Cfcari's of Dalart, Texas,
'and Mi&a Annie Acderaoo of Taeum-jcar- i
were :t:arried laft week at the
;honie of the bride's parents,' Mr. and
jMts. C W. Anderson, by Rer. A.
t James of the Methwiiat Episcopal
j church. Mr. and Mra. Charles left
immediately for Daihart, where tbey
will reside In the future.
Jt-
.f.tf partment and observation can.No. 2 Has Pullman and tourist
comfortable andmost:and haif a dozen paper boxes. Mr.j Rami aat in the (Ingle chair which ham cars to Chicago and Kansas City, and
a Pullman car for Denver is added atptrous. Trinidad. Arrives at La Junta 10:20
.1 D. m.. connecting with No R lcavin : i
" where fce lad ilved since the hotel as
built. Hart was the cause of
h.'t death. He was nearly 76 years of
aj, having been born in liuston.Marea 24. JO
la H72 Train made an independent
rac for president. He as noted ai
a profile writer and for bis eccentric-!;.'- .
He tad been HI only a abort
time. It aa hi cui'om to arise 1
4 asd 5 o'clock in the morninjr.
hla firm recollection of liotsion town
waa a codflKh nwinelnx over a atore--
I To Cure a Cold in One Day
j Take Laxative Brgroo Quinine Tablet
All druggists the money if !t effiseo(B!i
been occupied by many dlMfnguiMiwI
men at one time or another, Juat
before he went to Europe to form
the ship combine, J. IMerpont Morgan
sat in that chair for an hour, while
I, O. Mills aat on the bed with "Cit
izerr Train. At one time in hla life
"Citizen" Train waa an important a
man Jn the. world of li nance an Mr.
Morcan ! tociay.'
The wy In which "CiH.c'ti" Train
hoiifie and that ever since he looked j
ii;kjh that aa an emblem of the ari-- ! falla to cure. E, W. Grove's signa-ture ia on eaca box. 25 centa. . 7a
La Junta at 3:10 a. m.; arriving at
Pueblo 5:00 a. m.; Colorado Springs
6:35 a. m., Denver 9:30 a. m.
No. 8 Has Pullman and tourist
cars to Chicago and Kansas City. Ar-
rives at La Junta 10:30 a. m connect-
ing with No. 603 leaving La Junta
12:10 p. rn.. arriving at Denver at 6:00
p. m.
No. 1 Has Pullman and tourist
of the Hub. He said many
thina of an ugly character about the
town of hla birth and yet did it with! The board of county commissionersat Its acsslon laat week estahllahed I! A WeberYesterday morning he a unable toarts. . i no auggeatlon of mcK-vobnc-For iiiHtance,' "I waa taught aa an
Innocent child ami l"d to believe that
the precinct of Pittsburg, covering
ithe new placer fielda in the Caballo
mountains. John V. Yaple was ao- -at ihe battle of Lexington IO.miiO Am cars for Southern California points.
" i m, aim aWhat are the
came to wrKe hla autoliiosrraphy ia
almplif noi;;h. It occurred to F. ',
Haiejr that the atory of the life of
(jKorge KraiK'itc Train would make an
interesting human document.' Mr.
IlalBcy had lonjf been connected with
newKitapeis. He called upon the cit
erlrana were killed No. 7 Has Pullman and touristfacts? Bis we,-..- . ehot. . Then the atory i
K
-
lliat my infant mind waa nurtured with'
about the men of ' Boston casting the!
tea overboard. Who ever heard of ai
ears for Northern California point and
Pullman car for El Paso and City of
Mexico. Connection for El Paso, Dent-
ing, Silver City and all points in Mex-
ico and Southern New Mexico and
4-- H. P. Gasoline EninOehrlns, "Masonic Temple," sellaall kinds of hardware at the lowest
prlca possible. 9
e
Arizona.If you want harness repairs done
r'iiht go to Jones, Bridge street,
Can be had at the Riht Figure
5
I
!
y
A
I
I
A
!
S
w rnimi'tly nhtiuii V. H. and Vomm I
Moalon mifrcliant throwing away any-tiling-
It wna a put up Job to fool the
public." And then he went, on wittily.
It miiHt be confeKsed, Into one of the
bi'ltihleht tpecrlie that evi-- trickled
hiiinnn ear Into the aut;K'vtloua that
John Hancock-- he of Ihe aweepihj;
alKtiatiire to the of Indc-p-;il- c
ic. -- and ,VM n Adaina were
ictmiKhleia woi i.iiu In tin- - intercuts of
the carl of Chatham. Train" did not
By the t.nie Train was 2o h had
etfs;:i;-- I h: imele t tlve him an In-
tersil in the blEs that was north
liOS-- i a year to him. A year after
ward tt waa tlS.ooO. ills ambition
took r.im to Australia whore be eaifib-l;-t-
a shipping and rommlsdn'i
fcoue tiat n.ade tlu.OoO the first year.
K was then !2, When the mirm
rv Is reti;;on against the
nj-S- t thy ttffcrrti him the preMdcu' y
tf the flv 8"r republic.
H Attracted Wide Attention.
Tit'T is ni'f h that I Interest ine;
la tie ,travi. Everywhere h enl
ie ctfSB,f!dnd the attention of the
: Sb J'firia he waa the
of the Umprc.; J'uKenio
ar.4 Ks;x.ifi. He ":trd r:;lliif
frtea tjws Maris1 Chnctira r.f Spmin
tf totM L Atiaotie &. Gr.-u- l W-tT-
rti;3ay, i-- 'j n.l'.i-- s Jons?, from i:ri to
the Ohio and the Miaflaoiifiil. Kvery-wh'-- r
he wn courted, fe'.ed, admir-
ed, acffjiifd m ont ?f th fr"'.--t or
I Inquire atD. & G......Svstem
rnta Fe Branch
Time TL! Ho. 71.
lEtticilvB April 1. M3.)
izen ami found Unit the citizen wa
wlliltiK eiioii!.;!) to write ' bin "atilo-MoK,-
ai he called It ,if he couhf And
a hiillicieiitly iiiKt. and Inieiiis'cut su--
ogiHpher to take down v. lint ho had to
any. Mr. Ilulhey ta!d he had anch n
man in hU anKihtant, Mr. Sani.,
"When will you be ready to begin 7"
nuked Mr. llulfccy.
"Any time," replied. Mr. Train. ' To-
day, If yon v,lbh."
"Ihin't you wiuit any lime for pre-
paration?"
Khoiited the "CiU.eii.V ';ther,'
It iiolliinK to prepare. I have it, nil
here." He lapped his finely formed
head.
'
't";" "n rer :nt- uj-,- i
n.'- .-ri RACE-KfiR- fS
Ameri-- S iocndconceal hla contempt 'for the W HI I N i a THE OPTICcan Athens, but In an tarli-- ap"n;h : e a m". v r :l fv7 U 7 zruFNIilltllllfL A r 4lie; mail). UTI, ""tr; villi VM I'i I ".' (i ni..l.v....l.iiiln iln.. Ari.H : ft u inS:i On re1 S u .
K:e5 n
7 3 bi
:ici a m
t ;C a in
a
.'o.u iii
hla adoption. New York, aa "the utate j
pi'incm. rf the cenmtry, the liotany bay! h.t.aa.VaSr.'f
i 1" ( rn.. ov.'J ren l Ar )
I iii..I.v.,.AiilcinlUi. .Ar.I'5
p in. I v...Aliifi,.i.B. . Ar.!'.:S:t rn, f, .... I eelil'i ,. r :".7:1a a in . A r... Itenrur , ,, . t.v 4.
J opposite U, S. Patent Jfi.ccof all iiiitliiiix, and the ni nul ccdonv of: WASHINGTON D. C. :SIt waa agreed thai Mr. Sams hhouidcome to tbe "Citizen's" llitlu room at ithe world." Yet there he macb: hlsabode fur years. . j Truir run daily em.-ni- Hnmlny.imiiMttitna with the omuli.; lint- - andbfitni-hi-- folhiwii:At Antonlin for Hurunno, Kilvertori unci all essisnsK.in 1H77, at the conclusion of anwhen a number of men went
tho atago to congratuiute him
hla fervent ntteranc-H- , he waved
pcilntu in the Sinn Juitn Country.
o At AIhiiiomi (with atnndiirct caiuff) Oif
a,.-- . n ..i.i ... ... i, vetiu I uetilo. Colorado HprhiKK mm Uenviiiir ii, an nnmu oiiu nuiiiuiii;i-i- i iiiai. uk i,.
.
.
.
wltl1 "arrow giiuw for Mente Vim. Pel
IQ;.T, o'clock the following niornlnn
Mr. Train had prepared a biography
of 2iii) word, and it waa decided that
thla ahould be uued an a working
baHia, The cltlcn etarted riht
at the rate of 2,'Q worda a
minute, except when ho fot excited,
and then he rattled m fant that It
waa mpoN;lble to count iheiu.
The dlctatlona hiated an hour and
a quarter day, almply betaune Mr.
gatilwr and fiunacM g niitRi'.
Ho luiit the first &r(-- t raiiaay in
Kngiand and durinif the civil war
made a reputation as an orator and
debater In England, where he efjiom-e-
the union cause.
The Credit Mohlller aa trsnnied
In his hUM at 156 Madlxon avenue,
which ts cow owned by his daughter.
Mrs. Guiiispcr. Ho aaid St waa the
oripinal trust, lila achemea in n
with the lnlon I'arinc rail
, . mmwm mix f,wlc ,,,,, , ,, , l tn Itil hf Sun Lulu
mver aKHin to tmake handa with a hu-- , vuttuy.
matt being, as ho bellved that fetich . AtilIll,' wlt" ln line talanilHrd RHiure) At Special Prices to Reduce Stockcontact robbed him of hla vital force. ' ... t wd wwi Inc l.idlig l.edi M,,u narrow aua jKiltit hetwn n fHe never broke that agreement. At Ida ai d Grand Junction.
A Clover Club dinner In Philadelphia I Kloreneeund Canon City for the sold
camp of Oli p Greek mid .Mams did not feel hlin.telf equal to tak- - 'Congressman Oroavenor of Ohio came At riiiclii. ihdiirado Nr rtnii aridIn more. Mr. Train waa willing; to towards him with outstretched bands
I
',. ... for ail i,cil Mi,keep on lndellniiefy. And, for the i to congratulate him upon hla speech rimt. '
hot further Iriforantiiin addn-wth- under.
xlk'ned.
inrmiKii a from fe in
same nanon Mr. Sams did imt take
dictation every day. To be exact, Mr,
Train dictated an hour and a quarter
a day on twenty-eigh- t different days.
that is to ay, thirty five hours In all,
. t. . ji.i.ii . . .
maiim. snuiie leeperi from Alamo can
Train waived him back, Gosvcnor
looked abashed, ai though ho were
mortified. Ho had no reason to he.
Ho did not know that George Francis
Train did not shake hands with man.
This was one of his peculiarities.
nave reaerviMl en implication.
B. I'Avin.lAireiit,
Hantii Ke, IN M
way, in which he waa the prime mov-
er, were chimerical then, but time has
proved them. In Omaha, where h
owned S.OOO lota, now worth thirty
million doliara they were aold for
nonpayme nt of taxc after he had
been h pally declared a lunatic. He
built a hotel la gixty day and called
it Cozzctra hotel, becauae hen he
criticised another hotel the proprietor
aaked bim why h did not huild one
uf hla own.
Vent Around the World.
In 1S70, whe'i he went around the
world In eight y (iajii, he wan already
known an a radical. He na h'd Mar
aeillMt, and that proved that hi com-- ,
Krt. Ilooera. O. F. A,
lienvnr. d
"in u ciauouR covering a period of a
little lens than six weeks.
In dictating thla nuiol-ingraph- of Tucumcari
School Dedicated
more than 'luo.onn worda, Mr. Train
did not once consult a book of r
fereii-i- , Mis niemory was aMtoundlng.
The atory of his life la crowded with
dales, with n,ime of people, names
of ehi(, a thoiicHtid thttiK)! thai It
seems utterly Impossible that miij- - hu-
man being could remember, ami vet
SERVICES WERE HELD AT THE
SEAT OF QUAY COUNTY LAST
SUNOAY AFTERNOON.
Jng waa awaited, a eon.m.tt.e hailed !
I i I - .... 1
.1.1b;m as
I air. Tra n tti ktMf ihim. tut nf utu i
See Window for Display,
A clean and up-to-da- te stock of MUSLIN UNDERWEAR offered at
Extremely Low Prices.
become
a minute, I In connection with the, jit-- in? i v tu i.ni vriiruit
the hlfghtfnt differincelmade not Ciili tiel J. Kihiico t'h;iVt-t,- . tiui tcnl-- i
whether the turial Kiiperinteniient of "public- In- -I eteiii. ir iiieiiiem nap-- . ROCK
. ISLAND SYSTEM,petied lucntlis or seventy )eal-- - f ruction, arrived In the Cltv HUNS
, ovm- - the Simlaajro. It m pet feet ly i !er i us
mind,
f 'Olllj F; Central, hating returned
IADIES' NIGHT GOWNS all
- the newest styles, full lengths,
fancy and plain,j2DaiIy Trains2 Prices, 45c to $5.00 Each
aa miil'ao T!i-- y tiwk
4if the military for!1 atioiin of
Marseilles Je ,liiff...t a de(,v)!U,?
of the Guard Mobile II. at came to r
W a PeirarkJble Man.
.ti)"i,,- - v.!m tur H.ct tiVorg. on t'andayit
i in i uci'im
.. art, v, in-r- iiFran- -
i'i:: Train aiiiuil. 1i.nl he una aro--
.t Cius'n-I- .
The "Citizen" enmn hot. io jen
a aa ludependctit nndl'late fr lie
l : -- t rcrua; l.able ir.ati Hi birili waa
',
. i 75 t si,;o. Acconlii-.j- ; to
!!-- e!i h' stcini-iit- . be Hr,.t oiiem .1 hu
IADIES' CHEMISE thort andfull ler-pth- , in Nainsook and
Cambric, trimmed in lace and Prices, 35c to $5.00 EachJijent of tile Cnited tjiaic. Wh
Kansas City end Chicago.
The "Golden State Limited"
Is the Dufu-- i train in Tiaiisi-o-
tineiiltil
,i i i i .i. ..I . . . ...- - " -- i li,,. i oin-'-- i iiiiciii a town
;l,-is-t ho whs presi ni nt iii" ih'dli-ntloi- i
of the new hmoe at th"
h"it uf ti".,iy eoillity. A banquet was
Itn.fered to Colonel Chaves by the
of the tnwn H.itiutiay evening.
He was Intrndiice.l at t!n ib'dleato.y
ftte!e-- by rrtdcMir Craig of the
Turiimeirl ycbimls, and l.U speech
i a'1 I
.artei't! m t (in that tes-tw-
ye.tiit ;t'.-'- r th of tjuay
and p '.ji.. hum h- - later he.'d In thetne Victoria Wciocitnill affair came the deft-tide- Iier and lubiinliej
tracts f;orn the liile'e ttal
Mm in t;,e Tmito-i- , !! in
HOCK I
plai . I
! ADIFS UNDERSKIRTS such
a laiyo variety of styles, made
of all dt-'-r irable materials, all styles
Prices, 50c to $6.50 Each
'.' ' t C !,! (Mj.t. ,. !,,k,-- , !;,
;a Hin v,:i tl, saarthy
jC'. .!; I. it.ee ,f 4 'l.ui.ll'O. ilii.t Cl i.MJ),
i'ti"') h Jt' of tray, s.i;,:i.i-t:i- iu Immn-f- .
ii! '' sr'' f ;''., i,u who.'e man '
Best Meals on Wheels
! nl l.ot n thi.-u- t l,t of. much h-- j
"t prn'-nr- i
.) ae Js.o'n si honi. Iln
Ask the Ticket Ajjeiit.f'll'be:Cl re . I
an I hu I, i,i in
ill!'.',
ever
5rt-- j f "ii-h- ; his
j l",il hilt liTH':. r'ii
ta'ilve. Prices, 20c to $3.50 Each
in "Murderers' Ho-,- w;;h
Croker, John S K'unrn-f- l em! S!.,i.r.--
the hharkcy who etcap.-- lu i-
man's clothing. '
His bH iaiia! lc bleaa bey an 8i'l!
Ing uiMri rapid!. lie
threw hi money aaay snd
mot-- cxtrsvaj'tirt'y. Then tie' uni!
rfKclarpd him a lunatic.
For fourteen years he never (.jioke
to a man or woman, Vwt devoted him
T. li. HEALV.
I'.i""ctiger Agent. .l Vnsu, Texna.
A.N. BROWN
d. V. A P. X. K. System.
He wr !i!'l of at lUMon.
f'tee no ra:. (hat ho no'ihj hsve Kiven
I ADIFS'DR A WERS-lates- t stylesand shape?, nicely trimmed,
1 ADIES CORSET COV.ERS--an- y
y style you desire in any mate-
rialplain or fancy,
com in.!-
-! by Niat.n- - ihat hla Ining
c.ilied upon to dedicate tu Ifirge,
uiii) !eautifui a io hiHil build-
ing in k eleirt a lime after the limn
hail been caaliiichc-d- , w is (he hei t
Ci i t of (h,. eiiirpfl--- and ti'.n.t
ef the ciiieiri (.(' Tui'itiutarl, and of
tjuay couuty.
Prices, 15c to $3.25 Eachir im it aii mt ,n nufflcfeuilermn of acqiiaititatiei-hi- p with t. is
mother to have induced ,( r to hme
hla birthplace elaemlu-re- . He id thatn 5 BIQ REDUCTIONS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.self io children, because, he declar-ed, grown piwiple roLbed Mm of hi.psychic foree. Every day he was InMadison scpisre. He couhl call J5,noo
yountr people they were children
Cherry Pectoral
uukts licklinc throats. Doctors
NEW TIME CARD,
EL PASO NORTHEASTERN SYS
TEM.
taking effect November 1st. 1303-Trai-
No. 4 will leave El rso Ton
p. m. (mountain time), arrlrtn
8ant Rosa same time aa at present
2S a. m.)
No. 4 will leave Santa Rosa 1.00 p
m., and arrive El Tate 7:39 a m.
nouotatn tim.
5 S--
gj have known this for 60 years. IE. Rosenwald h Son,when he first met fbem by name, andlhey loved hlra to hla last day. n: yeur uwn uociur aoouc if.t a SrC.,I'rtH lie savs. lai- ii. niH. awist
TRACK 1 Til. F. L. Oswalt pays cash and goodprices for second-han- d goods. 1210National avenue. Colorado Phone176. 10-10-3 LAS VEGAS AND HOT SPRINGSElectric Railway, Light and Power Co.
Running Schedule, Nor. 1. 1903.
Tli rou jrh Cars from Santa Fe Depot to End of Springs Track
fllGI Class Druggists When In need of stylish
job work at rook-botto- prices, con-
sult your own interests and The Op-
tic office at the same time.
Bxtra Fireman McMichaels is tak-
ing a lay-oft- .
Engineer Cook is resting from the
strenuous life. '
-
Engineer Stewart has reported for
his duties again
AND OTHERS.
The Optic will do your Job printing
In the best possible style and at the
lowest prices. The business man who
TUROUGIi CAR K. M. A. M. A. M. j A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. P. II.
nU FenCerrT7.Lv.! '20 7:10 S)Tt0 1020, ll:40j 1KW! 2:,J0' 3:40 5)06:20
Bridge Ar. :25'7: 9:0. 10:25 11:4-- 1:05 2:2.") 3:45 5:05 6:25
PoworStatiou. Ar. 0:30 7:50 !:l( 10:)' 11:50 1:10 2:M 3:50 5:10
North Las Vegas... Ar. 6:35 7:55 9:15 10:rj 11:55! 1:15! 2:35 3:55 5:15 6.35
riacita Ar. 6:4.1 8:01 9:23 10:4M2:0:lj IM, 2:43 1.01 5:23 6:43
HotSprluga Ar. :4S;8:0S S:2S 10: H 12:0S 1:2' 2: 1KW 5:28 6:44
Canvou Ar.-L- v. 7:05'8:2'i 9:15 11:05 12:25 1:45; 3:05 4:25 5:45 7:05"
lint Springs........ Ar. 7:15:8:35 9:55 11:15 12:351 1:53: 3:15 4:.V 5:55 7:15IMaelta
...Ar. 7:20 i 8:10 WaW 11:20 12: 40! 2:00! 3:20 4:40 6:00 7i!0
North Las VKas...Ar. 7:25i:15 10:05 11:25 12:15; 2:05 ' 3:25 4:45 6:05 7:25
Power Station Ar. 7:30i8:50 10:10 11:3 ) 12:50, 2:10. 3:30 4:50 6:10 7:30
Uri.U'o Ar. 7:35 8:55 10:15 1 1:35' 12:55 2:1.1, 3;: 4:55 6:15 715
Santa-F- Depot ....Ar. 7:W'9:O0 10:20 11:10 l:00j 2:20; 3:10 5:00 6:20 7:40
Brieves because citizens send for
The bettor class of drugcists, everywhere, are men of scientific attainments and Jhigh integrity,
who devot.5 their lives to the welfare of their fellow men in supplying the best of remedies and
purest medicinal agents of known value, in accordance with physicians' prescriptions and
scientific formula. Druggists of the better class manufacture many excellent remedies, but
always under original or officinal names and they never sell false brands, or imitation medicines.
They are the men to deal with when in need of anything; in their line, which usually includes
nil standard remedies and corresnondimr adiuncts of a rirst-cla- ss pharmacy and the finest and
things in his line to other cities and
then sends his own printing to some
cheap eastern establishment where
the character of the work Is cheaper
than the price, is nothing if notbestThe
of toilet articles and preparations and many useful anemones and remedial appliances.
earning of a fair living, with the satisfaction which arises from a.knowledge of the benefits,
tipon their patrons and assistance to the medical profession, is usually their greatest
rd for Ions ears of study and many hours of daily toil. They all know that Syrup of
conferred
rowa
CI TV CARS rumilng from Hanta Ke l(jt to the ptaza, leave depot at7:20 a m., ami evtry 20 mitmtes thereat'tes; leave plaza at 7:30 a. m., and every
20 niituitts tliereafter,
Last trip to canyon.inrmsniFigs 10 an excellent laxative remedy and" that it gives universal satisfaction, and therefore theyare selling many millions of bottles annually to the well informed purchasers of the choicest
remodI:5, and they ahvavs take pleasure inhanding out the genuine article bearing the full i
r
i i-i
THElpJURE t l
namo of the Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the trout of every pacKage.
Thay know that in eisos of colds and headaches attended by biliousness and constipation and
Of weakness or torpidity of the liver and bowels, arising from irregular habits, indigestion, or
over-eatin- g, that there is no other remedy so pleasant, prompt and beneficial in its efiects as
Syrup of Figs, and they are glad to sell it because it gives universal sntii-factio-
Owing to the excellence of Syrup of Figs, the universal satisfaction which it gives and the
immense demand for it, imitations have been made, tiitd and condtmned, but there are
individual druggists to be found, here and there, who do not maintain the dignity and principles
of the profession and whoso greed get3 the better of their judgment, and who do not hesitate
frt FMnmmpml an,! t.rv t.n spll the imitations in order to make a lamer profit. Such preparations
I I IMountain IceSometimes have the name" Syrup of Figs" or "Fig Syrup" and of some piratical concern.
'
,
Fireman Trainer is once more keep-
ing the coals aglow.
Engineer Davis sent out his fiery
steed this morning without him.
S. Smith, whose duty it is to keep
the water boiling, has leported for
duty.
The hig machine on the wrecking
train is resplendent in a new coat of
black paint.
Fireman Stull has climbed up tlif
high steps of 938 again and is run-
ning up the line as usual.
' Engineer Blevlns has decided that
the sinews of his body are in need
of recuperation and he has therefore
put up his name for a lay-of-
Engine 1021 who had the misfortune
to push it shead into a freight car
got out of the shops last night. The
damages were slight but enough to
spoil the beauty of the machine and
keep it in the hospital a few days.
; A force of about 100 men are now
at work laying more siding on the
Rock Island at Tucunicarl. This is ev-
idence that something will be done by
the road soon in the way of complet-
ing the Choctaw or making Tucumcari
a division point.
Brakeman Hedrick of Dalhart was
knocked off a freight train near Tu-
cunicarl early Monday morning and
had uis right arm cut off at the elbow.
He says he was run into by someone
and thinks he was knocked off inten-
tionally by a tramp.
THE REQU1KKMKNT3or
OF TUB OCCASION
fictitious fig wup company, printed on the package, but they never have the full name of
Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of the package. The imitations
;uld he rejected because they are injurious to the system. In order to sell the imitations
tho
will receive prompt attention when en FAMOUSLAS VEGAS"THAT MADE
-
they find it necessary to resort to misrepresentation or deception, and whenever a dealer passes
the of of Figs" or "Fig Syrup, whichoff on a customer a preparation under name "Syrup
does not bear the full name of the California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of the package,
he is attempting to deceive and mislead the patron who has been so unfortunate as to enter his
establishment, whether it be large or small, for if the dealer resorts to .misrepresentation and
trusted to us.
We will take entire chargo as soon
as notified of death and make all ar-
rangements for. ami conduct
FUNERALS
In manner highly satlHfactory to all
couoerned.
The W. M. LEWIS COMPANY.
RETAIL PRICESsand deception in one case he will do so with other memcinai agents, ...aim i i """.'K
physi uiiiiia pi csi;i ibiuiiP) n uu puuuiu vhka j . - j . , j mand 2.000 lbs or more each delivery, 10c per 100 lbsKnow
nvpullunt vm,.r1r ent n.li, thrnlKrh thp rlrnirp-lSlS- . Ol WnOUl it DWY UB lurumwu 1,000 to 2,000 lbs. " " 15c per 100 lbs
where, in original packages only, at the regular price of fifty cents per bottle, but as exceptions
. . .V. -
....1... ll.i .11 rlnnlitiA rY Tat II Tn 200 to 1,000 lbs M " 20c per 100 lbs
50 to 200 lbs. " 25c per 100 Ifs4
exist it is necessary to inform the public ot the tacts, m oruer mm u wj :u.. - .v.-.- ..
anv imitation which-ma- be sold to them. If it does not bear the full name of the Company-Califo- rnia
Fig Syrup Co. print--d on the front of every package, do not hesitate to return the
article and to demand the return of your money, and in future go to one of the better class ot
drncfdiFts who will sell you what vou wish and the best of everything in his line at reasonable prices.
J
Less than 50 lbs M " 30c per 100 lbs
las VeKs Vlione 181
Las Vegas Roller Mills,
J.R.SMITH, Prep
Wliultwaliind Ketatl Dealer lo
fLOUR, GRAHAM. CORN MEAL, BRAN
WHCAT, ETC.
H Itrheat canh price
puld for MllltiiK WhoM
Colorado Hel Wbuul for Hale la Season
LAB. VEGAS. N. M.
rived from the east in their private
Lew Webb, who was expected to re-- AGUA PURA CO.,
OFFlOEi 620 Douglas Avenue,
Las Vegas, New KSexkte,
car. They were guided to tne location
', surue his place in the shops last Mon-
day, was unable to do so on account
T-
- M MM ....... ...........
plants are scattered throughout the
country. W. J. McBride, the general
manager, says: "The reduction was
made because of a falling off In bus-
iness and because our competitors re-
duced salaries of their employes. The
officers of the company have voluntar
Ripley gave evidence of delight by
clapping his hands. The men, though,
instantly realized that a flaw bad oc-
curred in their drill, for the water
should have been streaming with
great velocity from the hose as soon
as the nozzle had been trained on
the Jure, but alas, In bis excitement.
of the supposed Are; the big whistle
sounded its alarm, and in fine mettle
the department responded 'reaching
the imiginary conflagration In an in
of the serious illness of his father in
Chicago, He was called to the sick
bed by an urgent telegram and it is ftvitvl,IV',tVVlffIVVv,,tV,Ai
, uncertain when he will get back to
THE
MOST COMMODIOUSily accepted a temporary reduction in
wages."
credibly short space of time. It was
an Inspiring sight to watch the train-
ed action of the firemen, and as they
rushed forward with the nozzle aimed
this city.
-
..."
the proper individual forgot to turn You Can Buy FromDINING ROOM -on the water and the suspense for a
According to the latest estimates few minutes was something awful.squarely at the fancied flre, PresidentTo Spend $1,000,000.E. H. Harriman and Julius Kruttsch- - ANDthe railroads of the United States Bargain TablesBerry'searned more than $2,000,000,000 dur- nit, on behalf of the Southern Pacifictax 1903. It is Interesting to know company, have agreed to Join the MOST EXCELLENT SERVICEIN THE CITY
IS FOUND AT
that it took the railroads fifty years
to reach the first $500,000,000 mark,
Rock Island railroad in spending
for causeway, 500 feet wide,
with concrete retaining walls, from
At 10 CentsAt 5 Cents
UNION
Mutual Life Innce (loiipn;
OF PORTLAND, MAINE.
SWS (Incorporated 1848.)
fifteen years to attain the second,
ten years to pass the third, and only the mainland across the back bay of
the city of Galveston to the cliy. Thisfour years to round out the fourth.
Blue Print Machine.
A. DUVALL'S I
Itlank Ituokii
I'k'turefl
, HelNdor
Mlioo UrcHMliiff
1'aillocka
2-- 1 1 Utiles
Towel Itacka
ItriiMliex
l'rett y Cups t Saiiccnand many other pieces
wall will be part of the general plan
of the Improvement by which Galves-
ton Is to be made safe from the waters
of the surrounding ocean and hay, by
(ilanM Cutter
Wire UtciiNila
Soup K trainer
'JVa Strainer
Match Jsox
ltroilcr
, licallior Shoe Laeos
1MHT
Toilet Soa
anl a dozen oilier thiii(r
The engineering department of the CENTER STREET.
Santa Fe has added to its possessions
a new blue-prin- t machine. This is of a
The only insurance company operating under a state law of
providing for extended insurance iu case of lapse after throe years. Has given
oo.et results in settlement with living policy holders for premiums paid than
any M.her company.
Death claims paid with the utmost promptness and dispatch. Write any
form of policy that may be wanted, and every policy contains the most liberal
late Invention and Is a great improve If YOU ARE TO MEET ANV
raent over the old method of making
the prints from a large glass frame
put out in the sunlight. By the new Fresh Groceries, Candies and Nuts.
I FRIENDS AT THE DEPOT
f TAKE THEM TO
DUVALL'S...
F P0R A
having Its present level raised seven-
teen feet
New Shops.
The San Bernardino Times-In.le-
says: The Salt Lake shops are com-
ing to San Bernardino for ten years
at least. This is the rumor, and it is
supported by evidence which proves
that the report la authentic, i From
terms and best advantages.
. 11. ADAMS, Manner,
New Mexico Arizona and Northwest Texas,
PHOENIX, ARIZONA
bTNEW STORE, Bridtfe Street. Near PUz&.. Please Call.machine, which is partly made of
.. metal, with a large glass cylinder
about six feet long with a diameter t GOOD DINNER. (f
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAI 9. 9djemrii&mmmir.mmof three feet, the prints can be madewith much more accuracy and in a
WORLD'S FAIRmuch shorter time. J Denver & Rio Grande Ry.Co.
M The Scenic Line of the World
THE UNDERWOOD
The Kansas City Journal says: Af
ST.
LOUIS
1904
ST.
LOUIS
1904
very reliable sources it is learned that
the Salt Lake has made a 10-ye- con-- !
tract with the Santa Fe under the
terms of which the latter will do all;
the light and heavy repair work fur;
the former, and that this work will;
TYPEWRITERter fighting against the orders of the
Missouri stat board of railway com
missloners for more than three
taonths to maintain an excessive be done at the Santa Fe shops In this
city.
From Headquarters
THE
U ft.,
fbe most dlreot line front New Mexico to all the principal cities
mining camps and agricultural districts in
Colorado, Utah, Nevada, Idaho, Montana, Oregon and Washlng.on
Trains depart from Santa Fe, N. M4 at 9 a. m. and arrive at 6:20
p. m. daily eioept Sunday, maklQ oonneotious with all through
east and west bound trains.
.
-
All Through Trains carry the latest pattern Pullman Standard
and ordinary steeping oars, chair oars and perfect system of
Dining cars, service a la carte.
Pullman reservations made by telegraph upon application. For
advertising matter, rates and further Information apply to
The Rhyme of the Rail.
JWlth apologies to the memory of
John G. Saxe.) mmmmm
is the' one great newspaper which ought to And a plane in every
home during the coming year. It has no equal or rival in all the
west and will be indispensable to all who desire to keep fully in-
formed as to the World's Fair and the National Campaign of 'Ot
S. K. HOOPER
Gaiar.t Paa.anf.r anltTlokal
Aaant, Oanvar. Calo. '
J. B. DAVIS.
Local Agant,
r,N. M.
"switching rate in this cityi the Kansas
City Belt Line railroad gave up yes-
terday and resumed the original mini-
mum, rate of $3 a car. The original
rate charged by all the roads in this
city was $2 a car until the latter part
of 1892, when the Belt Line raised
the iwlnlmum to $3 a car. Its actlo.i
was followed during the first part of
last year by the other Kansas City
roads, but the wholesalers and ship-
pers made no protest.
Reduced to 10 Per Cent
, A 10 per cent reduction has been
made In the wages of the employees
of the American Car ft Foundry , com-
pany and the salaries of all officials
have also been cut, says a dispatch
from St Louis, Mo. About 5.000 men
are affected. The company' head-quarte-
are at but Its fifteen
IS THE BEST BECAUSE
paBXjKiaK.ieKaeea(.amaatVULY 1 mm
Mi83: Josephine Lopez' At the Fountain
tha wrlttnt I alwuyn 10 SIGHT
Mnrirtnitl kiih are In front
TABULATOR U vrt of the m- -
CIlllIK
Tjrpn clranod without Stilling tht
hitnila
maris without aaoala
Ultnrntora do wit ItMtrn all oer
BKHln
It auviw 83 of AOTUAL tl maIt hM lha nniit r pll owaimmantIt liiia llirht. (inlc-- kny actionIt la a DURABLE a any type- -
rltnr uiiule
The Weekly Olobe'Domoorat in issued In
fteml-Weekl- y rtecttous, eiinl pages or more, each Hatir DressingTuesday and Friday. It is a big Semi-- Woekly
The Great
Republican
Paper of
America.
Chocolate
Crashing through the forests,
Rolling off the ridges,
Bumping into arches,
Breaking through the bridges.
Running Into mountains,
Lying In the vale-B-less
me, this Is pleasant,
Riding on the rail.
8ame old "switch forgotten,"
Same old "orders Jumbled,"
Same old "signal missing,"
Same old "trestle tumbled,"
Same "rear end collision,"
Same old bloody tale-B- less
me this Is pleasant.
Riding on the rail.
Plowing through the meadows,.,
Plunging Into rivers,
Crashing Into freight trains, .
Common cars in slivers,
Burning up In tunnels,
Brakes are weak and fall-B- less
me, this Is pleasant, '
Riding on the rail.
Milwaukee Journal.
Missed the Water.
fapOPf Ki'ing ail tne news oi an me earui,Twice ery Week, and a great variety ofinteresting reading matter for every member of
the family. Almost equal to a duily at tne price
Parlor ara rmpnneil and laillna
ara M:lalljr lnilil t e
and Initpwt nci balr urn
OjttDta. (mlM, ate.4IOUrand Avnnua.The Underwood Typewriter A jencyor a weekly, only on uuium m rearm Clam Bouillon
Colorado sad New Maaloo Dealers
HOT
HOT
HOT
HOT
The DaJly GlobeDemocra.t. ' Typawrltaf upplla. Beet Bouillon
........
L"tSSnOtablo
Chaffin & Duncan,
Slxlh Street, Between Grand and R. R. Avcnuei
Tho Great
WOMEN PRAISE IT
There are thousands of women today
raising the celebrated Hostetter's
Itomach Bitters. When they were
run down and In need of a health re-
storer and regulator they were per
Tomato BouillonNewspaper
Price by Mail, Postage Prepaid.
Daily, Including Sunday
On yur, $6.00i 6 mpnthi, $3.00i 3 month, $1.50
Daily, without Sunday
One yur, $4 00i A months, S2.00i 3 months, $1.00
Sunday edition, 48 to 76 p$M
One year, $2.00i 6 months, $1.00.
IW. E. CRITES,
2nd Hand Dealer. SOf Thesuaded to try the Bitters with the re- - mmm m a M Schaefer'sSOriU R Sollr Piorttaiia flnnaTacalu u"uam. bivuio w mm are a TUCult that they now enjoy perfecthealth. All alckly women should try i..:aa'.aMa ' IJ I I V V I--1 I IHUw.--- , .xujJUUL. TAILOR.It at once. Besides curing all Female There is a good story going the
9 ..PARLOR BARBER SHOP..$30NOBBY BUSINESS SUITS,rounds about a certain fire . depart-ment, says the San Bernardino Times- STOVES
Tor
OOAL
Or
WOOD
ST.
LOUIS
1004
ST.
LOUIS
1004
You must have the
GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T.
Writ lot Fraa Sum-pi- n
Copy, or. batr
till, aand your
TO-DA-
aiiiHrM
THE GLOBE PRINTING CO.,
ST. LOVI8. MO.
Index. It was called out to give
Complaints It Is jilso unequalled lor
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Insomnia, and
Constipation.
HOSTTEIERS'
STOMACH BITTERS.
CtNTIH THttT
..FIRST CI ASS WORKMEN.
. O.L.IEO(WV, Praa.
Pristine;, Cleaning
and repairing neatly
done on ihort notice.
4I5 Rdllroad At. l olorado Phone M.
a drill for the special benefit of Pres-
ident Ripley, who, with other high of RANGES
HEATERS PATTY sBficials of the company, has Just ar
nr.
r'
THURSDAT EVEXIXa, 1as.i ff ' i w filTIV nPTir .
I
I - Vt'Jl X4 1--M i I II 11 !(the gailtj P- - ; jr. ' Xirrr. -- ; up. is. rsz$ cos.-jta- u as , 14asw-is- f GT Franca RELIABLE OPTICAL WORKCSTA8L1SHC 18T- - . of evw y M J ; j
msi &t!xk.et tke f 4 tie w sxHpse tgwwtji stata tM-j- 5 7. fl,:Ua. fewTHE OPTIC COMPANY WW i - :xw ii v7' 00$ CflfHH l'tt"T
twrkas librtt- )aJ ue
tias wMrs Aar t' aafart '4 tt
' J
.1 1 1 JV
4
4
Md 5!ti ttai t' v rlsitfT a4 fc'4u-Tr- - He wrfe He wa obe cC ti orgxiixr of JL
H e3l'lM! m. tsUway isj. . i
It
"
bT 1;If t wAy rfe ?i sba rwt'are : y pr cf tJ
sat us fwi vr
wtr--i ant, 4 r. oil
Economy
Brand
Evaporated
Cream!S wtiial r STra? -- 64 iyfn!a x0E tie UMe, azd
R. J. TAUPER1 tLWLLERCt UOUH
f if ? Y T M" y
THINGS
LADIE'S SHOES:
p y J J J y y J t'i
TWO GOOD
IN
j
.
Sporlcdcr
6l0 Douglas Ave
SOS Dougisn
Avenue
V y " i Ji 11 J I
Eece!;u J1,&:9, tkrw. Good to prfase
;ri $ W g $;.7; poor to ireiisia
IX&; ttiers aid feeiers
It55 I4.0&; cost JL59 g 4j&;
bejfsrt I2.&0 14.5-0- ; cancers $10
f 12.44; ba:U tU.'Z Q U0; calTea
3.iV0 7.W.
iep E:pu 14X', theep and
larabt steady. Good to choice weth-
ers 14.09 Ka; fair to choice mix-
ed $3.00 & $t.; sejtera theep $3.&0$45; native Iambs $(.0 Qr 5.--
S; wetura lambs $4.23 $5.S3.
Kantat City Livestock.
KANSAS CITY, Mo, Jan. 2L Cat
tle Receipts 5,000. Including 100
toutherns; steady to strong. Xauve
tteert $3X'J Q I4.C3; southern steera
$3.00 & $4.00; southern cows $2.00
$2.60; native, cows and heifers $2.15
$3.50; stockers and feeders $3.0)
$3.75; bulls $2.25, $3.25; calves
$2.75 $8.00fl western steers $3.20
a $4 20; western cow $l3 Q $2JiCl.
Sheep Receipts 2,000,. steady to
strong. Muttons $3.50 Q $1.49; lambs
$tC5 $5.75; range wethers $3.75
3 $30; ewes $2.50 Q $1.00.
Summary of the Stocks.
NEW YORK, Jan. 21. American
stocks In London irregualr, mostly be-
low parity.
Attorney general of New York state
decides new Philippine bonds are not
legal .for. savings banks. w,,;.
, Far eastern situation gradually
clearing.
Long odds offered that Amalgamated
dividend is not changed. . , , ? f
January etorm will seriously affect
N. Y C. and other earnings, i i 1 i 1 ,
prominent bond houses disappoint-
ed in January Investment demand.
Twenty-nin- e roads second week Jan-
uary advance gross Increase 6.4S per
cent.
Bank of England rate unchanged.
Fair demand for Atchison Steel pre-
ferred and Pennsylvania In loan
crowd.
Rumors current of a compromise de-
cision in Northern Securities not
credited.
Ba&ks gained ...from y
since Friday $3,430.000..
Twelve Industrials advanced P. per
cent; twenty railroad advanced H
per cent. ' .. D., J. & Co.
t
Railroad Track;
ah.n bears fi zxvt ess
Lid. If ir.zss the tar.e
aa H-- i? pa feat v
bi;k j? its pfrt?
15,000 itt;.
V.iii Ij r.s la-je- sl pr 1
Ctasi la fee vcfii
JARKETJ
1bfoiicvitf - t' nuct 3:ittjrv mrfjvMt bv Very cr Ca
B.'r . (Oo. rVm ' . Lu VcfM Ffc'M
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Chicago Grain And PrOviaiona.
Wheat-M- ay, 91 7 8 Q 92; July,
S3 18.
Corn May, 49 7 8 Q 50; July. 48
18.
Oaia May, 43 14 9 3-- July,
Fork-M- ay. $13.57.
Lard May, 17.25.
R I ha May, $(!.70.
CHICAfiO IUs.. Jan. 21. Cattle
tarn
f : ' f f ( i
' : I
Warehouse on
emsw Sesiry. wits ywia s
igaj as too4 a4 s'".'y Ml
rl"4 tare Is b"
. ai ttfr emcw i;t!i ssfl j
fr4eB&4fr ssrrmRjes
are sal' or oy.t tf.-itU.f- . its '
&mut,- - Wttem bs a&d pet
f'Jrtl 5oft tore iSrarrsjiy 'Jus
adou of fa3!w tv W
uvio f'r Tbey l
mm tie wHI f jt, aid a! xl
ntfs pbjii53i. ?'-- r tae 1 '
a i he aat, tare s jr?'l and
nrmHmg ej:ir!is to 'sy
the cats of ffnd'-t:- t e
"Wi-ji'r- a3l'i;U g"E-r:5- y i'.;,!y
a' verfcayy frya'ta b'jr.pr for
bibber ed'atkm. Is tbm arvi
tie spirit of tfceir piBr fathf,
wto, Ufwte TbT tad p!ae to to
tfceir fc'suJa, txd tfct;K:lvfr Co b?W
setoo!! a4 qaip unSveniiit-e- . Wen-er- a
stadents attend coiij5 to lrn
retbr ttan to be U'jfct. Tby arr-ax-e
ittody aaey more bor a day
tlaia tr,--T- be typical tofer
Mlr la never two btre. W'i'b enacf
ikmi fvr knos ledge t.
t
.e'!lfn- - s t- - tuA a perfor
kard ork s:4'im if evar wiie ia
wtTn InaUtutlom. I "
""Tfceouuide 'anninar,' to cram Wn
fir: eiamn,'! reducing the neccttlty
of atudy Ut ft tnintoum. and turning
lofco'S fanee. w trui'b undergradoate
work' at the o!d!t of our tinlvernith-e- ,
tbs wet baa not adopted.
"TbJ aaaidulty In mental toil of
ten undtr the erateat obatacif In
an, Invaluable discipline, ivot only In
telljial, but wwal, fpndini to f irjn
and aettle a young tuan'a character
as deauliory at tidy could not pocolbly
do. It la not satonltihlnx,' thm, that
tbe wentern colh-Kla- n aboutd dioplay
not merely tnoch tbe greater power of
concentration, but also (he more
earaeaiseea morally! Thla ahowi
as well In bla gcmoral at In hi
collegiate llf'. The moral aeleht of
the averatte tinlverHlty atndi'fit I
among the thlngt that have moitt im
pnitid me In my experience went.
"Native ability, fntbuslanm (
knvvledge, ampU'il witfc the p-- r
for study which tbetr atrong phya;
qiit Impart, and their readier-tu-
fnlh(vcni'f to dlM'liili!i, ail attesif J
by the jjixidly number of fellow whir!;
wi'trn men and somen bold In tav
ern grailiute aiiire th con
Uinlgi erstlou f .wewtern eclulr a
promiiK'tit t!ace In Anitrican m'nt
life. Ttii-Hi- t ar" HMtne of the
i, it! a N I:iik!,hiI olU'i;e pro
fi'uHor (tut a i rofenBur of rheinrlcl
ha nut it, to iiiiithi'H' a our (hi--
purveyur 'f li'tdient iliiratiii!lll r
duett 'the ant bat jj'it to K t onto In
Jii"--I.l!erti- y Ii'ti.
i Tbe kli kiirt BWliitl civil re.
form played their llMlo Joke bytdiv
featins the appruiiiiutlon for the
Uiilied Htaiet civil tervlce cininlKilin
while the hoone aa lu the committee ,
of the whole. Hut the Item wan re- -
ttored to its place in the bill by a
large majority when the ftnnl vote It
taken. Tbla rt of horse play hat
occurred before. It e!lKhta the spoil- - '
mn. sdvertltea their character to the
j
ounlry. and effix tt nothing.
Eta'.. "... . J
epror a4 fra4 4ia '
i
... ... w 'f
4sauitts t s ow. J
JJ ffif!)r? ererty oeas
rwor4 jm , f
He fsjr ja' ' fiila as-- 1
.st 4 ia Biktsisis
jj, 4 a t k. wbr Itieoetoclr tl wfktotir- -
As frtrnaiatt eos as
wr ncr&ung Iru ot
tr'e.. Tie. ErcUiteiaa. fey say
Low tec bis irrb. a-- i thai fee.
was ! to swjjb terow uw
TbtW! river t!.re wx US'itr
Uatfa-- t rtry ij,'jii:!g "W3,"'
as:d tbe Iritfcnvas. "Hat tfY be a:!
r.t, but i' So i U me tbat yourUtbet wo!d be on the wrocg tide
of tte river all tbe time." Nw York
Tim
ArmrdiEg to the Citmos iMo 1
the foliowint; soiir was rettntly
fvund tsrkej on the door of s loca?
church: There will be pr aching la
this hooe a week from nut Wednes-day- ,
Pror'dene perrolttin'. and ther
w!!j be prta.bin sbwher or no on
Moriday fotiowlng upon the subject,
'fle'tusl b!llvc-t- and It Vap'itr-- 4
t!I he tavwl, and b that be!!ereli
not Hball be damned at J:30 in the af- -
Xa discovery baa been made In Egypt
of an ancient paiVr:is that will put
the nslr reetorers of today, ta shame;
It la the recipe of a hair restorer trade
by King "bvs atxwt 4w H. C, snd
waa twd tin the dosager queen, but
she.ther euccfttfu! or not, the papy
rue ncKiectt to ttate. The ointment
sas made of dog' pawt, aes' hoofa
and date boiled In oil.
Tbe national hoard of tra-- I meeb
lng in Wanhlngion thla week. .Dele-
gate! from the Commercial clubs of
many western cltlca are in attend-
ance. By another yfar. Las Vegat
thould be repretented at this gathef-tag- .
'
.
Let am)e ent?rprllnK citizen
the promotion of a Tent City
for Las Vena a. If eomo one will lead
out In tbla there. will be plenty to join
with him In making It go. ;
Report of the Condition of the La
Vegat Savingt Bank.
At Lat Veeat, In the territory of
New Mexico, at the close of buKifieoa
Wednetdsy. Jan. 2dth, l!o4 '
Retourcet.
lyian and dltcounlt . . . . 1102,189 lr
Keal eutate
. 5,000 00
Cthh lih Kan Miguel Na-
tional I. Bilk Sji(',l).TS
Total flt2,SI9!i1
Liabilities
Capital Mock f 80,000.00
Surplus 2.000.00
Cmllvlileil profltt , 3IS.fiO
Oepositt 110,&01.33
Total $H;rMM
Territory of New Mexico,
.County, of San Miguel n,
I, P. T. Ilotkine, trea.urer of the
above named bank .do twear
that the ahove ttatement It true to
the beat of my knowhdpe and
n. T. HOSKINS.
Treatnrer.
Kubtrrlbed and tworn to before me
this lint day of January,
SAt'L llOSRNTflAU
! Notary rulille.
H. W. KKLUY t i.
,'
. O. HAYHON.
P. II. JANI-AIIV-
I 'd Director.
GIdd
fCDO
LOUISE"
Vk--i Ki I. patent tip and fox- -
ing with mat kid top and mil- -
itary beel the Ijest ehoe made
FOI5
S3.00
"EMPRESS"
Fine-- Vici KM, patent tip with
Ugh Wfli "ol-- , very flexible, .
iu-.ive Iie-- I - jiist tbe tliin
for iir-- s u alkinjj i.lioe. .
Shoe Co. :
s Vonr Inrestment Gnaranteed
Did you know the Aetna Building
association pays t per cent oa
special deposits? Before placing
your money elsewhere see ns and
get best interest.
Geo. H. Honker, See, Veeder BQl
ND GOODS.2 bought and sold. I want to buy aew
wtodca btd, stove, teats, refrifcrt- -
tors. Bit Store, I2th tad Nationtt,
olorado Thone m. Pmrry OwSf.
GOING DRIVING ?
FOR a ood outfit, Ringor double co.ll
on on tKo roliOkblo I
food and sale Stable No. IS
Cooley & Miller.
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, .
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Ubor. j i -
-
v.vj"tnms
Juan WUJUm H. fip of th fifth
joairUl (J!trM, whoH ttrra of ervie
oa tb tenci Jbu )a amrked, event tWi w!f 4r, many official
acU h)b b been recelted nith
nior Uias inual approvnl ty Ibo pub-
lic, bat tttm k tp Is tb sppfilnt- -
Bt'oi of William K Martin a clerk
of bl court, hli b will bo endornwi
ot only ly the people vt Nw Mnr
im, TKHiu(iU-- t of party, but will a! ho
44 lt)airial!y ii tii rCTn inn y nni
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: Tfcn f:rrlorlf of New-Mfxl- and
Aritwi have clol tbHr hearlnu Un
, fiiro the lfuiK commlttfi on tnrrltor
i'-a- , and thu atatcrnciii rf tbe ltoi.--
f are now JmIhk prlnU'l. Oklahoma
will bi'ln Iter b'wtuKt attut January
20th. Tbn-- or four daya will bo lout,
!waniM ff !b ronint of bla n-a- t In
the bouMt wtitcli Ji)jgte FcUulre bai
on band., Jtxs I'lf.sat Kixlvy ami
Mn;at Wiloon are a!d to bare
made but.--r atavnunta fur. tbi--
Kpjctlve Urrrluiry tbal bave bcri:U
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dlafritmi)t ni b flmir of the boiiif
to BHiHjbfra of cinxreaa'snd to n
aijra, to the chief r oiiliora,
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to the tTrit!rla."
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Tree Tes
ARE PURE
RYAN & BLOOD
Both Phones,
rA)7 SIXTH STREET.
O'BYRNE
FOR.
COAL atid WOOD
, ..THE..
PALACE
WiLUAM VAUGHN.
BEST APPOINTMENTS
ADMIRABLE OUIStNE
OOURTEOUS ATTENTION
SANTA FE, - N.M.
IThe Best
There is in
Printing
is not
Too
Good for
Our Customers.
li lt Our Pride's in
'' Our Printing.
"r
THE OPTIC &
Send Orders Now For PLOWS i
i NEW DRIED FRUITS-FRE- SH ARRIVAL i
It la ttated that, "o.ouo automuhllei Correct Attett
'
will W pU on the market jn. Uiltj' i Complete line of Amole Soaps Always in Stock
WHOLESALE.
V GROCERS . . -
eonntry this year. Ths dealer are
authority for the ttatement that tne,
demand ran not b tnH.
utrm?
DEALERS IN . . .
All Kindt of Native Product,
McCormick i Mowcrt and Hi'vrttinj Ma-
chinery and Rtpairi, .
Cray' Thmhtr. Hakti,
Bain W (jont,
Grain and Wool Kaji, Bale Tift, Fence Wire. Nails
,
Ranch Supplies, Navajo Blanket. --
. Hy Grain and Feed.
, time
, temper , . , . "
. ; coal aud - .i
, grate t
by using the U.S.' ' "
liliikor'IM
With it you grip the ,
clinker like a rise
and it cannot get '
. away. At tbe tame
.
time you do not burn
.
'
. or toil the hand or ,
'clothing,
You Must See It
"
"AT "
.
.
THOMPSON
.
V HARDWARE CO. j
Doujlts Ave,
i WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS;;!
JOB BOOMS "4wMi'waii.- A .1.LAS VEGAS, HEW MEXICO.ti JfiT-irV- Vy (be dot"C lnt' d
' ly tb t'i Ml U.r.
THURSDAY EVENING, JAN. 21.
M f ? ( J .... 'LAs DAILY OPTIC.
: PERSONALS 4
Rock Island Mexican Central Deal.
..Negotiations are said to be in prog-
ress between the Rock Island and Mex-
ican Central Interests with the view
of fffectine a close traffic allowance.
C&rlsbad Girls ,
i Plan Campaign I mu Mm IJflTIOLJflL SflLJLl
OF LAS VEGAS.
Capital Paid In, $100,000.00 ' ""' !' ; Surplus, $50,000.00
i - . OFFICERS: n-- iJ. M. OUHKINQHAM, President FRANK SPRINatR,' Vloo-Pro- s.D. T. HOSKINS, Oashlor F.D. JANUARY, Asst. Oashler
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
VEGAS SAVINGS DANK
to be reported Jo the federal govern-
ment in. Mexico and" In addition, the
laws provide that the local authorities
must investigate, and if anyone Is re-
sponsible, the officers must see that
this person is punished and it seems
to me that the- - United States could
with good effect institute some such
laws in the handling of the rail-rda- d
companies."
'
'"'-;-
'
'
",1 : r.
; - :
: Call for Bids.
Bids will be received at the office of
the secretary of the Now Mexico In-
sane asylum until Monday, Feb. 15th,
1904, at 10 a. m., for the erection of a
ICS-fo- annex for the Bald asylum.
Building to be of brick, with brick par-
titions, pressed brick front, Un roof,
stone and concrete foundations stone
trimmings, maple floors, window
guards, plumbing,: electrio lights and
Indirect steam heating and ventilating
system.! , t
I Plans may be secured at the olllce
of Holt & Holt, architects. Las Vegas,
N. M. upon .tho deposit of ten dollars,
five of which will.be refunded when
plans are returned. Separate specifi-
cations for heating and ventilating
1
'
system.
i - WILLIAM E. GOIiTNSR,
Secretary-Treasure- r New Mexico In-- j
sane Asylum.
THE LAS
Z II. COKE, President
PAID
H. IV.
D. I. HOSKINS, Treasurer
UP CAPITAL, $30,000.00
SAVE yomnoarnlno by dapnaltlitg them In THE LAS VEQAS SAVINGS BANK,wfisra the wilt bring you amino om. "Evory dollar navod l two dollar made."
..v.wo..v - v..VBV inivpuii pain an mil
Actual consolidations of these sys-
tems will be impossible, Mexican laws
and the charter of the Mexican road
rendering this utterly impracticable.
It is said to be the intention, however,
to have both systems controlled by the
same financial Interests, according to
a Chicago dispatch. This new allow-
ance, it is claimed, wlil be the direct
result of the change which has been
made In the Rock Island's financial
policy, whereby the Spcyers have be
come the financial directors In place
of the Frst National bank of New
York. The Speyers, it is said, have
agreed to dispose immediately 'of $10,- -
000.000 of Rock Island bonds, and to
dispose of the further, Issues, as they
may deem necessary. It; is known
that the r Sueysrsf practically couirol
the Mexican Central, and on this ac
count it is believed, that the proposed
alliance will be effected. At one time
close relations existed between the
Santa's Fe and Mexican Central, sev
eral' of the Santa Fe directors being al- -
of the Mexican Central
mad. Most of the Santa Fe directors
are said to have disposed of their
holdings In the Mexican Central, which
enabled the Speyers to secure con- -
. 1....... fnil ii finAtroi. naiirouu puuiiie ncn u v
how an. exclusive alliance' ; wit a the I
Rnrk Isittii.l can in any waybeneflt
that road, It will be to 4he interest!
frienrtlv relations with the
Santa Fe and Gould systems, both of
which connect with It at El Paso, and
for this reason It is not believed that
any special privileges will be granted
thfi Rock ftsland. It is possible that
the change1 in the Rtatus of the Mexi-- j
can Central may indicate cuaiiKea iu
the officials. President A. A. Robin-
son of Topeka went to the Mexican
Central from' Santa Fe through Santa
Fe influence, and the Rock Island, may
for this reason desire the change. ,
i Fresh vegetables and plenty o'f, them
is what we can show you, and our
method of keeping them fresh can't
be surpassed. Call and see. Dick ii
l!
ii 'ij In Mexico.
i The tecnt;number of disastrous;
wrecks throughout the United States
caused a railroad man from Mexico,
who is well posted on railway affairs
In that country to remark:-- r' j
"It is very seldom that a disastrous
wreck occurs In; Mexico; ;;,Qne thing
that causes this more than anything
else is the fact that the governineii
regulates the" railroads and places th
responsibility whera
government of Mexico has very good
laws pf this matter, which results y
better service on the railroads, for th
men who are operating' the trains wll
not iakq the chances they do jta.;thj
United States, knowing as they do the
penalty .should ajmlstake be made.,)
:,"rhis state of affairs was very w6Il
Illustrated when Miguel Ahumada was
governor of 'the state of Chlhuahui
AjVhen he took the reins of government
it was a frequent thing for the Mexi-
can Central to be late In arriving at
Jaurczj Realizing the advantage of
always having the, train 'pn time hb
put.Into effect a ruling with' the resist
that ;tho .Mexican Central mude such
Improvcradnts In lt:train servlco. as
to almost guarantee .the train . to be
on: tlmo., jTbe same regulation Js still
In force and. when the train from the
south so late Into JImlnez that there
is no chance for its coming Into Juaroz
anywhere near time, a stub train is
sent out on time tq Juarez, and El
' 'Paso.
,;
,f.
"All wrecks of a serious nature have
This butter is forETTER
"the best" It is" pf
V
Otto Lange is down fronTWatrous.
Jose Aragon Is in today from La
Cuesta.
J. 0. Hays of Mora is a visitor in
this city.
H. J. Ramer came down from Wat-rou- s
yesterday.
Nicanor Rudulph of Rociada was a
Tisitor in town on business.
F. H. Pierce came back on the delay-
ed No. 8 this morning from Albu-
querque.
W. I Coney ,the Trinidad candy
eller .is making the rounds of the
town... today.
Saul Padilla, Emilio Ortiz and Ellas
Ortiz are Mora citizens who are in
tovra. today.
Isidoro Bustus, who owns large
sheep Interests at San Ignacio, came
in yesterday.
Eugenlo Rudulph and family will
go to Taos where Mr. Rudulph's moth-
er is quite sick.
J. J. Woods is drumming the local
trade for the dry goods house of
of St. Louis.
Joe Harberg, the prominent Mora
merchant, spent yesterday in town and
returned home " this morning.
H Emello' Ortiz, a prominent citizen
of Mora, 'who spent a couple of days
here, went home this morning.
Pedro Marques, e of the pro-
bate court of San Miguel county, is in
town from his Variedero home.
Cresencio Manzanares, a stockman
from Villa Nueva, is in the city today
attending to matters oj. business. (
'Mrs. J. H. Llndenberger "came in
yesterday from Rociada, bringing E.
D. Llndenberger to the sanitarium.
Cesario Marquez of El Variedoro
made a final proof of his homestead
today before the U. S. court commis-
sioner.
'
i
Don Eugenlo Romero, who had busi-
ness in Santa Fe, returned from the
capltol one day delayed on No. 8 this
morning. '
Mrs. Herman C. Weld Is expected
to return from her visit to Kansas
City next Monday morning, on the
California limited. '" ',' "
J. T. Wright, representing the well
known Arm of Coyle "& Sargent "of
St. Louis, is here taking orders for
the Belding sewing silks.
"""Sof Padllla left today for his home
1ft i Mora; accompanied by: his , wild
fand daughter,'. who-hav- been in the
'.city for several weeks.:? , ?;.-- , i
M s Conductor A. P. Gatohell. who, ha
been confined J to lis bed with a sj- -
- vere attack of rheumatlsmvi is begw
ning to hobble around again. - - . )
. S jA. .' 0J Mills,: ! formerly obkkeeper
.at the Bell Ranch,. has been appbtniej
U. S. commissioner of deeds and red-- ,
ords in Glenn, Chaves county. , j
, The Paul Gllmore company left oil
delayed No. 8 .this morning for Pueli-ld- ,
Miere.'Thfe Mummy and the Hum-
ming Bird"' will be put' on tonight.'
E. C. Boynton of San Francisco,
who is ; in town . pectus school sup-
plies, says, that; the schools of Lab
Vegas are in better condition than any
otherg that he has visited in this sec-
tion of the country. He Is on an easi-
er ntrlp and has made stops all along
ern trip and has made" slops all along
'
Capt Li C. Fort returned this morn-
ing from Santa Fe, where yesterday
he appeared in t behalf of Don Jose
Santos Esqulhcl In the suit brought by
""Don Francisco Chaves to-- determine
who is assessor of this county. The
case was j argued yesterday ind sub-
mitted, ft will JdoobtlAss" Tie some
time before the opinion is rendcrd.
Hon. O. A. Richardson or Roswell,
who had business before the U. S.
supreme , court. In Roswell, , passed
through the city, this morning on his
way home, vlaTrinldad. Mr. Richard-
son, who la president of the New Mex-
ico Irrigation commission," feels vry
confident that the Hondo government
reservoir will, be butlf this year.,, He
report the best outlook In the history
of the flourishing Pecos valley. Mr.
Richardson Is a warm supporter of the
,effortfl.of the people of this section to
(seouftla resorrolrJ t 'J v j ri,i; - ; ; -i Ul
WANTED Plain sewing by Mrs.
Shirk, 423 10th street- -.
The annual ball of the, Silver, CU
Lodge of Knights of Pythias has teen
set for the evening of January 29. .....
Have you noticed tfce excellent por-alt-s
taken by Tookej-'- s Plaza studio?
V
WILL WAGE LIVELY WAR
.
AGAINST BACHELORHOOD
DURING LEAP YEAR.
Voung married men of Carlsbad,
New Mexico, have been marked for
the slaughter. The young women of
that town do not take Leap Year as
a joke and are seriously preparing for
a campaign ' against - single-blessedne-
among the men friends which
will be actively carried out during
1904.
Filled with the single purpose of
discouraging and encour-
aging home-makin- these enterprising
young women have organized the
"Carlsbad
.Leap (Yearj Association,"
adopted fa constitution and s
and set forth with the avowed purpose
of landing at least a part of the eli-
gible male population of Carlsbad be-
fore the year's end. . The. Carlsbad
Argus,1 which is authority for'- - the
facts above mentioned, says;, , ...
" Leap year has always been the occa-
sion of much Jesting In regard to the
campaign of the young ladies upon
the eligible bachelors, but it will come
as something of a surprise to know
that the young men of Carlsbad and
vicinity have been marked for the
slaughter and a systematic campaign
arranged for 1904., , y '
An attache of the Argus yesterday
found a dainty little minute book con-
taining the records of the last meet-
ing of the "Carlsbad Leap Year Asso-
ciation." It seems that the. young. .la-
dies composing the club 'were "of the
mind that there should be a concerted
action in favor of fewer old maids and
accordingly compared notes and drew
up a list of; subjects, with guiding
notes for,, those who have not lived
here long enough to know the parties.
While, as found property, jit would
not be right to disclose all of the con-
tents of the minute book, It Is a great
temptation, and the Argus hopes that
the young lady who has charge of the
book will hurry up and call for It
A list of the young men is appended
in," the Argus article, with the follow-
ing key. "As the tames of leading
young men "of Carlsbad are published,
the article doubtless made a hit:
1 Utterly hopeless.
2 - His apples; - worth cultivating,.
3 x Poet; not likely to provide well,
5 Easy; go after llm. ," I
,6 (Jot the ring and ahxioiis to use
it". "'! ,;;;i;";,"JW,J j
7 Wlirrequire much showing, j
1
8 "Hard to Handle, "be careful;'..)
the1 '' -9'
,Has price."3'
"10
;
"Worth saving. " 1 '! --
' l
'
11 ; Worth raising.' ' ' : ' "1
12 Ha a good 'Job; ehy.- - ' I'v.j
13 Good things; push them.; rii :j(
14 Will bear watching; fast.v.::;
15 Too' gay X ?,r.-'.V- i
' 16 Choice and easy. ! ,, t.
i 17 Likes children and raffles. .
18 i Very anxious, j .,,.,, .1:1
19 Reserved for Presbyterian glii
,20 Society , bud ; wary. . -
.,.21 Out und, stark. , s , . t
22 . Not on. the market .
23 Owns own farm.
, ,
:,, 24 Has furniture to start , ., .,
2!" Too fond of freeze-ouj;- . .
,
2G To be had for the asking.
27 Choice article and willing. ;
: 28 Got the dough;: difficult to work.
.129 Hard worker; fond of: children.
From the list given, It is apparent
that the young women have their
plan of campaign pretty well mapped
out, and that' they have studied care
fully the plans and specifications of
the game. The result will be wattfied
with interest by the feminine popula
tion of New Mexico.
f 1 , i
1
"Tickets fot" the ' Elks' Mali are on
sale at several business houses for
the convenience of the public.
' "' ','
Notice of Stockholder's Meeting. ; '
f ! The' annual meetiDg cC the stock-
holders of the Agua Pura company of
Las Vegas, will be held In the office of
the company at Las Vegas, N. M.,
Monday, Jan. 25th, 1904, at 'S fl'Qlock
9. .in. for the election of directors ind
for the 'transaction of sach' other busi-
ness as may come before the meeting,
P. K. PIERCE, ,
Jan.'l 1904tiU,'-,- : j ...Secretary
T I
The ; mother . of Contractor Carlos
Ham? otafaff Is very 1U I AV
buquerque, and' Mr. Harvey has gon
to lhat town to bo at Jicf bedside. Her
tecoveTy Is very doubtfnl. f
'
sailAnybody, .;
Can Be A ;; .i
Capitalist
by eavintr, much or littlo,
in' no. matttir which. What ,,-- .
.. . you nave in ao much capl- - .
tal. The Rarest way to save ' " .
i , ia to start au aunotuit wow ,;. , j
- i. in Trie ., . . ,
Plaza Trust & Savings Bank
tl.OO is enoufjh to make a
'j ; bfKiiiidng. Get a homo
, ,
bank for smullor amounts, . : 'j
JarriKson Ratholim, Prosldunt,
...i UrhmanD Wvihs. Vli'ii-Pm- s.fUi.i.ET Katmoldh. Cashier
'
' -- l LAS VEGAS. If. M.'
fc44444e444ee4444e6A ,i I ),.-.- I i , l ... I
i HOTEL CLAIRE
SANTA N...i i"C ,u
i J'.-- l j ; 'A . it rir Prof, EleottlolLKhUd, M, ,
J Bttha and Sanllarf Plumbln
Lu.wf &.rnpl Rni far2Com. 1
mcrolal Man. .t ; ' o ; , ) t
American or EurepMni Plan, '' -
'
' i
.'.''
.'' '.i 1 4 "..
,. ,,Gi:0. E. ELLIS, ,., ., fa ivs m PrprlMr:an4 Ownr.
i Gentlemen's
t. I
i : Will be a Splendid Service.
! H. J. Simmons, general superintend-
ent of the El Paso & Southwestern
irallroad company, was iu Bisbee
Thursday, and in conversation with a
iRevlew representative stated he was
informed by the contractors, that the
jtuunel on the Douglass ''cut-off- " would
:be completed In January, While Mr.
Simmons would undoubtedly bo glad
to accept the tunnel on that date from
the contractors, It will probably bet
the first of February before Its com-
pletion. The new passenger equip-
ment, which will In a few days bo In-
stalled on tho E. T. & S. W. railroad,
will be the most perfect service in the
southwest; It will be a solid vestibule
train; with a combination dining and
observation car in the rear.; . . .
, The opera house, will' be put in Its
best trim for the Elks' ball next Tues- -
day,'
.; :;;;i-554- ;
Moses' Best, Merit bntteri Casino
canned ' goods, Breakfast 'Bell,
small profits and plenty
of' them. JJIck', '',x'il1 ,;
''
' ' ' ',: - iui r
t
''Belter get your tickets now for. Ihb.
Elks' ball, Tuesday', 26th. Everybody
will have a goqd time If perfoct ar
rangements and good entertainers. can
give them, one.) 4 , !
." Elks and their ladles from neigh
boring cities ' will atteind the' granc)
uau next xucsuuy. uigui qune uuui
ereuslyl '. ,H
.'; I'll "pn i, lIW pwm ,,
frt'Phone Papeni No. 144, for,' you
table supplies, good and moderate
priced. . fi ,
Photos by! Stlrrat please sitters. (
, Papen at tho bridge se,lls fresh gro
ceries, ranch eggs and choice butter
Phono 144. ' 9
Tooker takes fine photos. PInr.a
studio. ,n 109
A first-clas- harness repairer at
Geh ring's. ,;
'. Ring Papen, No. 144, for fresh, first
class groceries. 11 M9
Stirrat's scenic views surpass all.
If you want the best moaU order
of Turner every time, i, 0
JOHN
YORKblocks, eacb wrsp--
tin foil iu pkge. '
Bridge Street
"
'i "; : -- t ')
!.I i'l , . :
KELLY, Vloo-Presld- ent
aopot ffs or 90 ana over
LAS VEGAS
LIGHT
& FUEL CO.
. J r . ' . . j , .
' - SELLS '
' WILLOW CREEK
Monuments
In marble and brown stone.
AU work guaranteed. : ,
7 Yardsoorner Tenth street and
Doqglaa ayeuue.', V " ft': . s
MILtysWEENEY.Prop;;
9
.DelMoum j v i
3 Dread mod Pastries I
a wm. baamoh. - J
.J ivi.. lt&& r Jt .,i,-t,- i
Whcusaia mu Retail Daalar.ln
HAY, OHAI.1 , AKD FEED
Security Stock and Jonltry Foed
AlbQtwi .Avenue. t ,,j ,
Vtjm Phn .14 ; Ai- - Z Colorado Phon 32S
InlSllPlfiJl ....
--Evening Wear
Neckties.
.
.
, ,4 t
Mufflers and
: Reafctp-Ayear- :.
Tailored " ' !
Clothes .
SIXTH
STREET
:!, MARKET
v . .... ....
01
,
MEATS
4 .5 i, .'
SEAtED PROPOSALS
will be received at the olllco of the
secretary of the Board of Trustees of
tho Mluors' Hospital of New Mexico
op until .12 o'clock of the 15lh day of
February," A. 1). 1904, for the ruction
of the Main Building of said Hospital,
according to plans and specifications
on .file at tho olllco of the Secretary,
A. G. Dawson, at Raton, New Mexico;
also at the, office of I, H. and W. M.
Rapp, architects, Las Vegas, N. M.
The said Board of Trustees reserves
tho right to reject any and all bids.
. ; A. O. DAWSON, . .
...i.,' , , Secretary.,
'
Dated at Raton, N. M., Jan. 13, 1904
'
7
, t .,
:
,
,m "
, .. .,Soldiers of Fortune.
Sparkles with good humor and It
truly American; interest continues to
the yery :end.N, ', Y. Evening iTale--
grara.' , . j M ... . .. ,,1-B-
Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
Turlnflimmatlnn orOktufhot
tlio UlnitiliT nd DlwiMid Bid.
uyi: MoeoaEMorAT. onrtaquuklr and wrnmnrntli' h
wort okmi of tJoMorrbo
nd Mlrrt. no matter of bow
l atandiiiK. Abaolatelf
harnilew. Sold by drugKinta.I'rlc SI 00. or tir mall, pott
Vaid,tl.W,l boiM,l.l4. .
THE SANTAL-PEPSI- N CO.
For nae by O. G. Schaofcr. '
GREAT ANNUAL
CleaN'IJP'Sale
,'tti t, .(i,'T,Tffi it' t
ROSENTHAL
',";; FURNITURE CO.1 ';;
., THE HAPPY HOME DyiLDCRSk.
' I
i ... ;. Ml-lk- ilh I'Lorms-- m , . , .l
Duncftn Block, next to P.' O. ' i
Get One of Our Bi Bills
... t., ,.,!t P-- t" ,ir c I,,,''Hure Aroa Vtw of the Good Tlm:
Bed Springs, Cots, Etc.
f1.fK)fort2 25wnvim wire Cod HpritiKt
'& "t for ClUiU lilwk hUivA Und HpriiiKH
;i,lH fur hiniih St. lnvis hlack noiNnlnssi
lied HprinH, t.lm licHton llio miir--
kol, the kind that ttHiU at (4.'jr
1 12 for .'to Inch fiililiiiK cHuvna Coin,
worth fJ.UU i ...
IAZ for ,'t(l ini'li wii yiirntahod CnU,
worth I2.2i
l.ilS for wlro vanished Cots,
worth 2.."M) .
2.tW for M iuvU Kod Cots, wo'th 't.2.'.
2 m.' for Hd Cold, worth llliu
1.75 for wool MattroNsi'H for IKt-l- cots
1.118 for woij MftltrtiMwii for .'Ml-l- u ooU
O.'.W for tlfi.00 Vidotir Couched, stuul
cutastruo nd ,
4.08 for tlM Ladios' Golden Oak
Doskit '" "
6.21 for 18.50 Goldon Oak
Chiffonior
for tT,.W Extension Taldoa, 4 -- ft
4.85 for I7..r0 Kxtnnaion Tallies. (I It
12.48 for 117.50 Goldi-- n Oak Sideboards
14.60 for 120.00 drop-hea- d Golden Oak
.Sowing Machines gnaran- -
M flan AMI AhAUH rm arm
sCuva or ranH in the itorn. All stoves
set upFrea of.ChtrKO) , , .
- icedorKreen Trading .HlatnpswlUi
ttr. u-'- l ' t., .. ,..,
CALL.
Dean's Haxk
' KOK ALT OCCAHIO.NH
Office ut Stable of CooW A Miller.
.i t .. , ...
Jiorsesiioeln ts
Itnldx r TI'H. '' ' t "'.
.'iKm Mmle i Order, ' ; 1
W.Kq Material, i
Heavy IfHrdivarc,
:" ' ' CrHiiro l'ndilliiK
' ' Sal Isfarl ton na ru n t cod, ' ,
HENRY L0RENZEN
; t The A. C Schmidt Shop, ,
Grand Ave and Fountlan Square.
Correct in Style ' ,; J
Proper in Quality 5
'
, ; Collars
j. Cuffs'..; --
:
;
j Dress;Shirts --
: ,; Fancy . Vests '
people who want
flnest flavor and is
put up in a way to preserve it perfect- - :
ri quarter pouhd
parafliue and
MALTHOIDFA-II-I
"! ' f.t
,
- . v!
R.ooiriNG k : tiMrfti
" i , 1 . . .
: vmifov j !
.v.V.vV-- i
i'A sin v j , "fJ , . l",i a :i
.tt.
BUILDING MATERIAL OF EVERY KIND
' ' ' ... .I :nrt tf .i'i v..., , 1
'EverytKingfoir Men's---
'PAINTS, EM Apparel,5 ,'iiiciiV
'rmi h't i
Mil Ji't, )l .1 . ,4
MOOR.E LUMBER COMP'Y PricesMost Moderatett ... .. 1
re ' b, Hitk iu Tills Hoofing. , j
i '
PURPOSES '!!(-- . . ,
.'I it ,
mm
mm -
1 1 GROCER
m YORK COFFEE GO; TfltlEBShipped to us last month of their finest coffeesUVJ
t i HI 'I
3. i.'i
.1" I
I
.1 c
i if :l (
cans i, lit ,..'( ,j (...,drums
.
' l.f
6Breakfast Bell, I -- lb and 2-l- b cans
After Dinner, for black coffee. 2-l- b can3 r.- -
-
.
.ii- - old Government Java and A3 oca, 3-l- b
;;:' : ; Clover Leaf and Santos-Ble- nd, 60-l-b BEST
If You Want Something Choice, Come Here ALFALrA FED CORN FATTEN Eb" J HOME BUTCHERED
L
Thursday nvrL:r;a. jan. i.
r AS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC.
WfiEttTncFsSv.:aTHE TERRITORY.
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MKTfcl tts sbe rf trot,L-- saeea. todaea. tea fat memi3iUriel IC-- tl tU tiu.rt ! PIANOINSTRUCTION.Mrs. L. T. Ladiy oe in
awi physical csiJtare; voice jlae?
apectttr.
.......
- iS
INSTRUCTION. ,
WANTED-Psj-fU v i& teaery.!(ra gr F- -
THE.
Columbinc Music Go i
lit
In order to reduce an already
too large stock of High Grade
will sell for a few days at a reduction of
CENTPER
Former Prices.
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Business Directory.
ARCHITECT. iag
ticMOLT HOLT.
,
ArchitKU ntf CI E8 '
Mas ai nnqt eie, btUdlagi
a&4 ojbJtraeti&B work of 3 kluis
siaaad aad uiirtxu&&t. Ofic.
MoctOfa Bid's, Paz. SW
ATTORNEYS.
r.r ier t,dUL La , A.
ib CucifU feii&.iU'tf.
A. A. Jifit, Ant.ro (A
tiTt&f ATH ii. W- - i. C
9 Ul U I. b, i U i i. & WI Lj
i4Mtt. 14, CvtU blue.
oa.t tuMut w u u4 1;W to t.
0ENTIT.
1, UrocAu tuwii. utUv ttuuxa y
HUT&t.
CmU1 Holl, fopuUlf RUt, ClMA
HARNESS.
4 C Joms, TAfl Marneae Maker,
ftftSTAUHANTsV
Uuval'S HssUurant enort Orotr
Cuusr su-fce-
TAILOR.
4, B. Allan, Tlte Douglas Avnu
S0C4ETIE&.
I. O. 0. F, Lea Vegas Lodge No. 4,
, meets srery Monday evonuig at Uiur
bail, Hiilix aueet. All tlaiuug brvia-bietv- o
are cordially tnvUod to aitund.
W. . Lewis, N. 0.j y. A. Henry, V. Q.
T. ML El wood, bee.; W. K. Crites,
Trwuurer; C. V. Hodgcocli cemetery
trastee.
aw r. v. fc, meeta M'st And Intra
tttui'suay tKiiu.a, eacu iuomUi, ei
ouua sirew mue (ouut. Vuuuu
iitwuters voUuuijr ivilea.
. A. MAUHB1, tiiUUHl llUiWf.
1. is. UUkVMbUl, 6c
Cnprnn LnOat No. 2, A. f . A. M.
Keguiar ouuiuiuuKaliona Utuu
1 uuxkiMy lu ttw-- ujuuUju Vliiuiig
btoiueis cordtauy luHtua. Cbas. It
bponetier, set relax) ; U. U Gregory,
W. U.
hauetcan Lodge, I. U. O. F MetU
aeoond and tourtit Thursday vveuings
of each mouth at tne L O. O. F. bail.
Mrs. Ciar Bull. Xh. U.; Mrs. LUu
Daiity. V. U.; Mrs. A. J Wuru. buc.;
Mrs. aofle Anderson, Treaa.
Esstsrn Star, Regular Communica-
Uoa eecond and fourui Tbursuay eveo-lag- s
ot each monUL All TiaitUig broth-et- a
aud sisters are oormaiiy t&vued.
Mrs. 1L Klscb, worthy inauon;
Karaeat Browne, W. P.; Mrs. Emma
IK edict. Bee.; Mrs. M. A. lioweu,
Tieaa.
..RED ..MEN meet la Fraternal
Brotherhood ball the aecond
and fourth Thursday sleeps
of each moos at the Seventh Rua and
200b Breath. Vialt-c- chiefs alaays
w elcome to tbe Wig wan W. L.
TbompfiO, 6acbem; C N. lilgglns,
Chief of Reoords.
Fraternal Union ef America meeU
first and third Tuesday eUfcgs ot
each loouib at Schmidt building, west
of FounUin, at t o'clock. B. C. fit--
tencer, Fraternal Master; W. B. Kotg
ler. Secretary.
There Ars tome Simple Remedies
!ndioBSbie In any family. Among
ifc. the eitx-rlftjc- e of atur
us. abould be recorder Painkiller. Fo,
1Mb Internal and external appiicatlim
we have found It of great ralu; ee
Dwrially can we reeommHid It for
,. ostfa. , rheumatism, or frh wounds
jiJ"T-rui"- OrlKtian Era, Avoid
' ajjbo'l'uws, Ib-r- e Is tut one painkiii- -
r. Vvrrr Darls'. Price 2c. and
vx
tie peszz&e fcC.
eti, wiaji rsur tbe
7
1 ties feroog iie1
8 fcal Dsaeewcrr pa
k4 jrwacM Sli3Ce
1 ia twpsre bkiol at3s
a iou.
thessa. letter, eczeis.
o4 fijsfrKisr iisn- -
3wrr :i taaffiease the
jay joi, isas racr.'r the uitipsT of jcre t&ooa,
rich
CThm , -
Aoes-- do wbast ior Golleu Me-
dic: Uvovr. Toe 'J uotcieg
tfocd " for of the atosucb,
li. Pierce r.tict Pe--U resist
tie UeA.
roralily ujxn the rworamenoauon.
Delegate B. S- - Rocley, wbo is mem
ber of the oommliu-e-, will tndtavor
bis uunoKt to have the item retained
n tie appropriation bill on Ita pa
sage.
Sorry and After a Wif
el V V7 V
"iw -
U Gradi, wno is vwiung ma ow
at Lucci. Italy. Mr. Gradi writes mat
be Is sorry be hft tbe delightful
weather of the Rio Grande valley,
for it has been raining almost every
day and night since be landed la Italy,
and be baa encountered the most dis- -
intraaa weauier iuhruisuic, h m
understood here that when Mr. Gradl
returns to thia city the coming fall
be will be accompanied by a young
lady, whom be will Introduce to Al
buflucrqueans as his wife. Citizen.
Stos It !
A neglected cough or cold may lead
to serious bronchial or lung troubles.
Don't take chances when Foley's Hon
ey and Tar affords perfect securiety
from serious effects or a cold, t or saie
by Depot Drug Store.
Brigadier General Frank D. Bald
win, commanding tbe departmtn
tbe Colorado, and Mrs. Baldwin are
in Washington on a visit and are
guests at the Ebbltt House.
Free Cure for Sick Headache.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are a certain cure for sick
headache. If taken as soon as the first
Indication of the disease appears tbey
will prevent the attack. Get a free
sample al any drug store and giv
them a trial.
Get a free sample of Chamberlain
Stomach and Liver Tablets at sny
drug store. They are easier to take
and more pleasant in effect than pill
Then their use ia not followed by con
atlnatlun as Is often tbe case with
pills. Regular size, 25 cents per box.
o ;,;:v.--
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bergce anJ
son, Manuel B. Otero, have relu.tied
from Albuquerque, after attending
the reception and dance given by Mr.
:ml Mrs. Solomon Luna.
Wonderful Nerve.
Ia displayed by many a nan endur
ing pains of accidental Cuts, Wounds.
Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Sore feet or
stis joints. But there's no need forIt Bucklcn's Arnica Salve will kill
the pain and cure the trouble. It's
the best Salve on earth for Piles, too.
!5e, at all Druggists.
E. B. Field, paymaster for the Penn
sylvania Development company, has
returned from a trip to Los Angeles
and other points in southern Califor-
nia, and reports having ha! a delight-
ful time.
A Very Close Call.
"I stuck to my engine, although
every Joint ached and every nerve was
racked with pain." writes C. W. Bel-
lamy, a locomotive fireman, ot Bur
tlngtonjowa. "I was weak and pale,
without any appetite and all run down.
As I was about to give up, I got a bot-
tle of Electric Bitters, and after tak-
ing It, I felt as well as I ever did in
my lire." Weak, sickly, run down peo-
ple always gain new life, strength and
vigor from their use. Try them. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed by all Druggists.
Price 6u cents.
E. A. Thorberg of Duluth arnvil
in the Capital City Saturday evening
anj registered st tbe Claire. He will
take up his residence at Sunmounl
Tent City.
Fatal kidney and blador troubles
can always be prevented by the use
of Foley's Kidney Cure. For sale by
..
1 FS. fiaMS. RANGES. ETC
A Tx,Ajr RoorrreC-- lu fee
4 i kraf tsatvar 4
t.s tte MB kU
Hiil s-- R4 EiTtyKcsi Jsr--
0 '"
.A. ta fr ac 1m bwa care-- j
w'ju'sa Syr. St lo eS k o:
f tits tC to i.su'w, wtifi Bi'
a Join9 i wcsiEif Is tit Ruttm
m
Ss trrii"-ti:t- f tit eoti-amo-
o
At fie aw-r- s of E!ir ItAt. St.
jr Kt1et ixpyty Cfsd Mser J. E.
N. C. C-- H. KZatiitr; V. G
P. McM:!;o; treasrer. A. C a
Tby koow iow to lTertLs ia
FarieJEgtoB. For Instance. th! from
jtfce TJtntH'Jiiter; "Siy, Bill. bat
John Sosltb'i cjtl agon grlns fo &
of coal Iff fore the rstera
Lae crowed, and h wlH riurn this
erentog bfor the chickena go to
... o
If thM are any brigbt and band-
some young ladies In the at who are
Tear, tbere are a iar Bnmter of
baobclors in Arizona wbo are timidly
islanding around waiting for lightning
to bit them. This la no advertisement
It is on the deaj level. Phoenli En
terprise.
o
i.r.iinri. munsB-- a
stutter out the following gm: "David
Kapliokoboakoaklmowoenab has been
appointed postmaster of Koekea, In
the Hawaiian Wands. They call him
'Kap for short He was recommend-
ed as a lineal descendant of the fa
mous King Kalltapokaralkokklwealo--
ho, 'who was very fond ot missionar
ies. "
McAllister and company are work
ing a force of men on the Arizona and
Axtec mines at PInos Altos and ship
ped a car of ore to El Paso last week.
The mines are the property of the Ari
zona Mining company composed of St.
Ixmis, Missouri, capitalists. At one
time they yielded a handsome revenue
to McAllister under lease and be
therefore has leased them again.
o "
Owing to the scare over scarlet fe
ver that was on In Aztec the erly
part of this month, the educational
meeting was abandoned for the month,
and by general agreement the date hss
been changed from the second Satur
day of each month to the third Satur
day. The next meeting will occur In
Aztec on the third Saturday In Feb
ruary.
Mining Revival.
According to the Tularoaa Demo-
crat. Estey City l showing a revival
as tbe following ltiie would Indicate:
"Fred Boner of the El Paso Foundry
and Machine company has been at Es-te- y
City drawing plans for a M ton
smelter to tt'Ht all classes of nmeltlng
ore, As soon as the test U made the
company will install a smelter that
will give them, with thir other pro- -
ma. almost 400 tons a day.
Fell 100 Feet
Henry Hoiebkiss, a widely known
resident of Grant county, met with a
painful accident last week while work
ing In a mine, which will probably re
sult in bis being maimed for life. While
climbing out of a shaft on a ladder at
SanU Rita, Hotchklss slipped and fell
a distance of 100 feet An arm and
leg was broken and be was badly
braised about the body.
" 0
Nw Bank President.
At a meeting of tbe directors of the
First National hank of Tucumcarl, held
Tuesday night Frank P. Harman was
elected president A. II. Simpson was
elected vice president and W. F. Buc
hanan, cashier. Mr. Harman, the nrw
president la a wealthy mine owner
of Salem, Vs., and this Is enough to
say the bank Is now one of the strong
est financial Institutions In the terri
tory.
Weather Bureau.
The rhh-- f of the weather burean at
Wa-hlngt- last week recommended
to the rommltlee on agriculture of the
tatlonal lioue f representatives, the
etablithmrnt of a wcathpr bureau
and MaMon at Riwcll, Chares county.
The committee Is certain to rrport fa- -
',, s 1 1
POSITIONS WANTED.
BliK 42S lit UC 145
WANTED.
WAS' fill) Y-J- k
jsi
to is flitCy or H
.: ?&iut4 ' A4i "iT Oyic
co
Vt'ASTL Bnjdit t s- - w
itt
FOR RENT.
I
rtK fcE.ST X or S rfc I'r fcwu- -
bait, CS GrtsJ At. 1"2
J.
IVii KKNT Oood puuko, or fU U
cteap. Mri. U P. WribL 1 17
FOIl liEXT J room tufO'Si4 ti h
oa GaUiOM St. Afpl7 to Vri
8, A. Hums, Cor. SlU tjxi Jackwu.
11
IXIl RENT rurollje4 rooms. 711
Main ctreet. 128
roil KENT Itotusnihai ball for danc- -
ea and parties. Apply Krs. Corson.
11,
FOR SALE.
FOll SAUSFlve-root- a bouse and lot;
family borse and buggy, cbeap;907
Seventh stfett. 2
i)U BALK Planu la bloom at lion-tetuia- a
farm. 12-7-
FOU BALIS, 23 bead of horses at a
bargain. Lu Vegas Ileal Estate
and Loan Co., Bridge strtxt. N. S.
Beiden, Manager. 12 108
FOH BALE 1 buy, tell, trade wagona,
borses, etc.; feeding tOc per day.
Old Weil Corral. Eugenio Rudulph.
12-8-
FUR BALE Here is a bargain sura
enough: (room frame house, bath,
bot anj cold water. Una lawn and
trees la best location on Tlldeo
Ave. Only flSOO, on easy terms.
moore, r5K;u.IvVr,
1234
LOST
LOST Bunch ot Keys; large and
small. Leave at Optic offlce. 174
MISCELLEANOUS.
GOOD board and lodging; cheapest la
town. Mrs. P. L. Barker, 1209 Mora
avenue.
Saved From Terrible Death.
The family of Mrs. L. M. DobMU
of BarKortott, Tonn., saw hor dying
and were powerless to save hr. The
most skillful physicians and every
remedy uncd, failed, while consump-
tion was slowly, but surely taking her
lire. In this terrible hour Dr. King's
New DUrnvery for Consumption turn-
ed despair Into Joy, The first bottle
brought Immediate relief and its con
tinued uo completely cured her. It'a
the most certain cure In the world for
all throat and lung troubles. Guaran
teeJ Ikilllee SOc. and I lot). Trial Bot
ties Free at All DrugglHtS.
C. 8. Bailey Las purchased the Sun
Juan county Index and has taken pos
session this week.
V JTM 'HSJrl KH'H0 krb 4..I4 WWIM taw. m4Vy WhifflWMriMH 1 .h. hT. k.ffeM S BVJ mwvm Nhlll.UM. mm4 imlm
I fr M Ka; wt fw t" k.,.m m Ml 4.I V Jr mmmf fc. rtnUmlmw. TmIm.MI w D 4twlwi.tai,aiMi HiJV. If lOTtl WU. I t.i.in lkl4Man t.w . I MUMin mmtmtm BltvIlM ttm faui. r.
... y.' A?--
TViv AW.V V.i :?J LLJZ
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Homestead Entry No. 469L
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M,
December 15, 1303.
Notice is hereby given that the follo-
wing-named settler has filed notice
et bis intention to make final proof
in support ot his claim, and that said
proof will be made before tbe U. S.
court commissioner at Las Vegas,
New Mexico, on January 25, 1904, viz:
THOMAS J. GROUND,
for the NE 14 SW 4 Iota 1, 2 and 3
sec, 12, lot 5 sec 11, T. 18, N. R. 14 E.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of said land, viz
Squire L. Barker of Beulah, New
Mexico, Charles B. Barker of Beulah,
New Mexico, Fletcher A. Blake of
Beulah, New Mexico, and H. E. Blake
of Las Vegas, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
It you are going bunting, get ammu-
nition at Gehrlng's. 9
33 13
From
OS OF THE TIMESs The signs made by us are
in. every way
Wallpaper. Picture framing.
PITTENOEK, Sixth St.
A Great Reduction In Tailor-Mad- e
Suit and Jackets.
Suits formerly sold from f 15
to 125 cow from $10 to $15;
Jackets and coats formerly sold from
$10 to $25 now from $7 to $10. Also
misses' and children's coats at a
great reduction. Call on Mrs. Stand-ish- ,
609 Douglas avenue, agent for
Charle3 A. Stevens & Bros.
Captain John Ayera writes from the
City of Mexico, where he is superin-
tendent of the U. S. ISatlonal ceme-
tery, inquiring about bis old friends
and the Aztec Springs near Santa Fe.
He says that he is enjoying the best
of health, but still has a kindly long-
jlng for bis old Snt Fe homo.
Conar7tu!ation.
Mr. John H. Culiom, Editor of the
Garland (Texas) News has written a
letter of congratulations to the manu-
facturers of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy as follows; Sixteen years
ago when our first child was a baby
he was subject to croupy spells and
we would be very uneasy about him.
We began using Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy In 1S7. finding it such a re-
liable remedy for colds and croup, we
have never been without it in the
house since that time. We have five
children and have given it to all oft
them with good results. One good fea-
ture ot this remedy It that it is uot
disagreeable to take and our babies
really like It, Another is that it Is
not dangerous, and there Is no risk
from giving; an overdose. I congratu
late you upon tbe success of your rem
edy." For sale by all Drug is ta.
Santa Fe Agent H. S. Lutz of the
Santa Fe railway, reports that tourist
travel has been especially heavy the
past few days.
. mi ...Mr. Wm. S. Crane, of California, Md.,
suffered for years from rheumatism
and lumbago. He was finally advised
to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which
he did and It effected a complete cure.
This liniment ia tor sale by all Drug-gists- .
T. J. Rose, father of Thomas, James
and Charles Ross of Sierra county died
at Stephen ville, Texas, in bis 75th
year. .... - Jf'.
We Are All Familiar
with the deep, hoarse bark, grimly
called "a grave yard cough." It is the
cry of the tortured lungs tor mercy In
the form of Allen's Lung Balsam, a
remedy for pulmonary trouble, so high-l-y
esteemed that it Is recommended
even In the earlier stages of consump-
tion. In the later stages mortal skill
is unavailing. Nobody can afford to
Gross, Kelly & Company
(Incorporated,)
WHOLESALE flERCHANTS
P. A. Speckmann, who has estab-
lished the Estancia News, the first
issue of which will appear February
L returned to the Santa Fe Central
town after spending two days In the
Capital City on business.
IEHL REPAIRS BICYCLES.B Skates sharpened; skates for
rent; skates for sale.
Colorado, Matoeic Tcmpli
S. R. Dearth
Undertaker and
Embalmei.
Cut Flowers....
and Monuments.
Both Phones
PELTS A SPECIALTY
Letter Heads
Envelopes
Note Heads)
Programs
Invitations
Catalogs '
Blank Books
Receipt Books
In ether wards
We turn exit
Evarythlns a
Printer knew
Howl)))
Las Vegas and Albuquerque, New Mexico.
WOOL, HIDES AAD
Gross & Richards Co.. Tucumcarl. N. M.
lV
nc ORR ECT
COMMERCIAL
PRINTING
Vfhe Optic Job Rooms
neglect a cold.Depot Drug Store.I
THURSDAY EVENING, JAN. 21. LAS VEUAS DAILY OPTIC.
orBIRTHDAY
OW is the time to subscribe forV
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
Postoffice Established.
, Orders have been issued for the es-
tablishment of a postoffice at Pro
greso, Valencia county. Charles n
has been appointed postmas-
ter.
''.''Notaries Public.
Governor M. A. Otero has appointed
the following notaries public: Henry
J. Wall of Roswell, for Chaves coun-
ty; Victor Gallegos of Mora, for Mora
county; Mabel Hodgson of Roswell,
for Chaves county.
Certificate Designating A3ents.
The following certificates designat-
ing agents have been filed in the office
Al! Svveeden and -- Norway Join
In Celebration of 1904'--FOR
BRILLIANT FUNCTION !r-- ii.r territorial secretary The san-!t- aFe Pacific D'vc'opincnt company
of California, principal place of bust-Iih-- s,
Las Vpas; Henry L. Waldo,
Health oltlic Old Montin h tir. at
ly Iidii' m1, Yoimji' for II is
Seventy Sewn Ycurs
resident, ascut.. The Union Central
Life Insurance company, incorporated
in Ohio. principal pln.ee of business,
Gold Hill, N. M.; and James Sterling
as its agent.
The Daily Optic icr One Year, paid,.' cash in Advance, $6,00
The Daily Optic for Six Months, paid, cash in Advance, 3.25
The Daily Optic for Three Months, paid,, cash in Advance, 1.75
The Daily Optic , for One Month, paid, cash in Advance, .60
Rates are, if charged to account: i year $7.50- - saved by paying cash, $1.50JU-
-: -rr-r 6 months $3.75 saved by paymrr cash .503 months $2.00 -- saved by paying cash .25
&srlt PJIYS the Su!i$cr:&sr ts PAY in Advance. 1 month 65c saved by paying cash, -- .05
It PAYS The 0pt?c in the saving of the pay of collectors and book-keepin- g.
. STOCKHOLM, Jan. 21. King Oscar Mr. and Mrs. V. IX Kut.ng left yis- -
is 75 years old today, and all Sweueu terday for their home at Alnmosa,
and Norway has joined in cotigratu- - where Mr,: Kuhus is employed as
lating him on the anniversary. It is agent of the Denver & Rio Grande
a gala day in Stockholm, and' every railroad. He had been at the Santa
one is observing .the holiday. The Fe sanifarium for several weeks for
city ,antl harbor are gaily decorated, treatment for rheumatism and' returns
and during the forenoon the usual sa- - to his home very much improved.
lutes were fired. lu the messages of " ' " "
congratulation that poured in upon The many friends of If. G llawen,Entfner. I.. R. & W. Tt. H., at presentroval family oiti.the king, every n )n Unia Q wm be pease(1 t0
rope, without exception, was repre- - of m rorovery from threatened
sented. This evening the king gives i;,iniy digo-ase- . He says .'I was cured
a banquet at the palace to the foreign by using Foley's Kidney Cure, which
ministers I recommend to all, especially train- -
King Oscar has almost completely Xrecovered from the protracted illness
from which he has been suffering for K McGaffey 0f Roswell, who has
the last twp years and which caused been on a visil t0 Sailta'Fa and A'hu-hi-
to retire temporarily from the ar-- qHer)jUei eti 1he laUer town Tuesday
duous duties of his high position. A (m ,)js way h0lne.--
. He went via Trill-
ions period of travel and recreation . . . . ,hc Colorado-Souther- r'il- -
t Blanksocumen
consin" P0R SALE BY THE.
s Veas Publishing Co.
road. offers unexcelled' opportunities for those
who want to make money in sheep rais-
ing, in agriculture, or in the fruit or dairy
industry. Along the lines of the
has vastly Improved his health. Many
who have seen him recently remark
that no iron or his years bears his
age better.
The diplomatic banquet at the pal-
ace this evening was, followed by the
Justice of the Peace Blanks.Children Poisoned.Many children are prisoned nnrt
made nervous and weak, if not lulled
outright, by mothers slving them
cough syrups containing opiates.
Foley's Honey and Tar is a safe nndannual grand ball, in which King Os- -
car, in spite of his years, kept pace certain remedy for coughs,.' croup and
with the younger set. Two thousand luns troubles, aim is tne omy prora-
-
ihn ineut cough medicine that, contains nofoi fi.neibmic-,-invitations were of,,als or ,Uer pol!)n(t. For sale by
tion. Shortly after 9 o'clock the king, j,,. DRg SU)rohis sons and other members of the t
royal family uit.-re- .l t'iii palace ball- - Railway official are to visit ll'tls-
-
room "a ml took their seats on a dabi. boro this week, "with a view of o
King Oscar opened the ball and then tending the Lake Valley branch to
went about chatting freely with bis Jlillshoro and perhaps further Into the
guests. , Blark range.
'
MILWAUKEE & 'ST. PAU
RAl LWAY jQueen Sophia, who does not attend In Bed Four Week With La Grippe.We have received the following let-
ter from Mr. Roy Kemp, of Angola,
Appearance Bond, Dis't Court
Garnishee, Sheriff's Office
Bond, General
Road Petition
Bind of deputy'
Guar.liun'a Bond nnd Oath
Administrator's Pond and Oath
Letters of Guardianship
Letters of Administration "'.'
Warrant to Appraisers
Summons, Probate Court
Justice's Doeket, Inch 100 p
Justice's Docket, ft 1 2x14 Inch 200 i
Record for Notary Public
A Tri'8 Bill
Springer I,nw (Pro, to Mlnorsl
rtond for Deed
Application for T,leetims
Renort. of Survey
Atrreement. Special Lease
Affidavit and Bond In Attnchmsnt
Original
Affladlvlt and Writ In AUachinAn
nnnllcatn.
Citation
Constable's 8al
Notice nf Pal
Criminal Warrants
balls, operas or otlier festivities on
account of 111 health.-c.lebrate- her
husband's birthday by distributing a
Siiljpoena
bUDJCiOtlS
Writ of Atiacliaient, Original
Writ of Attachment, Duplicate
Atibiav;! In AiUebiuent, Urliu 1
Atiiiiavii in , Uuylicata,
GaruisLee Summon. Original
Ganiifbee Siiiiniions, Duplicate
Ciond in Attachment
Execution
Order to Garnishee to Pay
Garnishee Heceipt
Affidavit In Replevin
Uond in Replevin
Writ of Replevin '
'Appearance Tiond
Peace Dor.d
Criminal Warrant
Criminal Complaint
Mittimus
Appeal 'Bond
Notice of Attachment
Criminal Comp't for Search WaJ.
Notice for Publication
Venire
Notice of Oarntsnm't on Exec
Forthcoming Bond
Indemnifying Bond '
tnd. "I was in bed four weeks with la
large Finn of money among the poor rl'.)Q ami trled many remedies and
and needy. The queen. In fact. dc-- spent, considerable for treatment with
votes nearly her entire lime now to physicians, but I received no relief un-
charitable and religious work. Her il I Hied Foley's Honey and Tar.Two small bottles of this medicine
most cherished occupation Is to alle- - j R exo,lsivfi!y
viate distress, and, being strongly irn- - in my family." Foley's Honey and Tar
in Northern Wisconsin are many tracts of land
admirably adapted to the homeseeker. In former
timber tracts are many cultivated farms worth
$50.00 to $75.00 an acre. Adjoining them, enjoy-
ing the same advantages, are unimproved farms
for $7.00 to $20.00 an acre, Why not take a' trip
there and investigate these openings for yourself?
pressed by religion, she is vividly In-
- has long been a household favorite for
terested bv th religious movements aii throat and lung troubles., Refuse
nf hrr time She has been much lm- - substitutes. For sale by Depot Drug
pressed with the work of the Salva-
- Store.
tion army!; and-i- s understood to have
',','.V. Work was commenced yesterdaycon r buted liberally to its financial , :. ..
morning on the brick pavements that
r. SMITH,
Commercial Agent,
245 Main St., Dallas.
G. Lm COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent,
907 Main St., Kansas City.
'than e to be constructed In front of theMore one charit able institution
General Blanks.properties r Mrs. At.e t.om ami .Mrsthehas now been founded through n',.gno Delgado In Santa Fc.Initiative of the queen, above all th
"Soflahemmet," or Sophia House, . In ' "" '
Stockholm. She has on many occa-- ; Notice of Salt by Administratrix. f.slons started the Idea of Important- Public notice is hereby given that
I S. B twieu Kansas City and 'Cbica)jf, The South--wf- st
Limited of this line is the tr.in of trains. Leaves
Kansas City. Union Station. 5:55 p. m.t (5 rand Avcnre.
C:)7 p. m. Arrives Cliicajro, Union. Station, 8 55 a. in.
works of charity for Instance, when under and by virtue of a decree of
she formed and carried out the plan the district court of the First Judicial
of the creat fancy fair in Cbrlstlanla District of the Territory of New Mex- -
for the benefit or the families of the Ico, sitting In and for the county of
wrecked fishermen from Flnmnrken.- Santa Fe, rendered and dated on the
o 7th day of January, A. D. 1B01, In a
p rv certain cause in said court pending,
I FCC UCHV" ' being No. 4G10 on the docket of said
court, wherein Alice V. Mills, adminis
Las VfgASi,.San Miguel county, New
Mexico, with Improvements thereon.
d. Lots 27, 2S ami 29 In block 2 of
Mosiuwu'.d and company's addition to
Ijis Vegas, San Miguel county, New
Mcrlco, wllh Improvements thereon.
cry Service tratrix of the estate of Wilson
Wad-dingha-
deceased, U a plaintiff, and
Nannie Wadd!m;hnm, narrow W. Wad- -
the town of Las Vegas, In San Mlpuel
county, terltory of New Mexico.
LUCY V. C'LiaVENTS,
FCxccutrlz of last will and testament of
,, Simon A. Clements, deceased, '
- W. B. HUNKER. Ks..,
Attorney for Kxocutrlx, Las Vorbs,
New Mexico, 152
Notice of Sale by Executrix.
Public notice Is hereby given, that
under and by virtue of a decree of the
district court of the fourth Judicial
diHtrli't of tho territory of New Mex-
ico, Hitting' in and for the county of
F.in Miguel, rendered and dated on tho
fith day of January, BUM, In a certain
caur.e in sat. I co,url pen. ling, being No.
0702, on the docket of mild court
wh.-r.'l- Lucy V. Clements, executrix
THE POSTOFFICE DEPARTMENT
HAS APPROVED SELECTION
OF LETTER CARRIERS.
dingham, Kathcrine Waddlngham,
Marguerite Waddlngham, Jack Wad-
dlngham, Mary Emma Waddlngham.
Robert W. Waddlngham, Charles S.
j e. l)t 14 lu block 1 of Orti ga nd-- !
rill ion to the town of Lhm Vegas, San
I Miguel county, New Mexico, with Im- -
provemetits thereon.The postolllcA department, has ap- - Waddlngham and Lillian Waddlngham
proved the i lection of I'ost't untT are defendants, I, the undersigned,
Paul A. F. Walter for letter carrier vm at the hitr of ten o'clock a. m.
in Simla Fe as folluwti: t amer. Xu. on the 11th 'lay of F' binary, A. D.
Notes, per 1UU
Wild Auiinal Bounty Claim
iiii:tjp Conir&v.ts
Cei Uilcute of llruiid
t'rcigut Conductor's Book Covers
Cattle Account Book .
itoud Supervisor's Book
Sheriff's Day Book
Iteceipt Books
.Sat Eduction of Mortgage
Chattel MortKagos with note torn
- Location Certificate Uide Claims
Furnished Room Cards
For Sale Cards
TownKhlp Pints, largo
Litbo. Mining Strn k Certificate
Acts, Protection to Minors
Tcarhers Monthly Report
Oath, School Directors
Chattel 'Mortgages Heuewal
Bills of Sule Books
Kscritura Guruiitl.ada
Iiscrltura Sarantlyada
'Declaration of Assumpsit
Asfay Office Certificates
Sheriff's Sale
Sheep Contracts Parr Id o
Sheep Conf rn ts SIe
Commitments to lustlce Poac
Court
.
Timber Culture Affidavit
Witnesses to Pay Roll
Orders to Pay Witness Fees
Quit Claim Mining Locations
Tltlo Bond Mining Property
' Notice of Mining Locations
Proof Unsecured Debt
No. 1 Ilomestosd Final Proof
Homestead Applications
Homestead Affidavits
ftriarl Petitions
Declaratory Statements
Warranty Deed
Warranty" Deed, Special
.Warranty Deed, Corporation
Quit-clai- Deed
Mortgage Deed
Deed in Relinquishment
Mining Deed
Assignment of Mortgage
Satisfaction of Mortgage
Chattel Mortgage
Chattel Mortgage, with Note
Power of Attorney
Bill of Sale . "
Bill of Sale, bound stock
Lense, long and short form
Lease, M'ch'dise and Per. Fr'ty
Trust Deed
Title Bond to Mining Property
Contract of Forfeiture
Bond of Butcher
Protest
Notice of Protest
Warranty Deed, Spanish
Carta de Venfa
Transfer rf Location
Acknowledgement for Tower of At
torney
Mo.rrlae Cert'Cfttte
Bill of Sato 'under law Feb., '95)
Proof of Lnbr.r
Acknowledgment
.Acknowledgment, Corporatlcm
, Authority to Gather Lire Stock
Option, BesJ Etnt
Official Bond
Affld't Renc-wa- l Chattel Mortgage
Non MInernl AffldsTlt
Mineral Ijocstlon Notice
Townhlp Platt
Appointment of Teacher
Teachers' Certificate
Appointment of Deputy
tof'tli.i eHtatw of Sitiion A. Clements,
(Homestead IJntry No. 5030 )
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Depart incut of the Interior,
Loud OKlce at Santa Fo, N. M.,
Jan. 6, 1004.
Notice is heicby given that tbt
settler has filtd notice
of Ms liittntlon to inuke final pnw
f. Ixits numbered 2f, 2C and 27 In
block II, T, ItDinero addition to Las
Vckiis, San Miguel county, New Mexi-
co, wllh linprovcmcnta thereon.
I. A piece of land, with Improve-
ments, situated In the city of Las Veg
t door of the
'n of Lns Ve- -
1, Robert i Chrlchlon; Ni.
2, Oscar Klein; Carrb-- r 3, J. C.
1901, nt the east fr
cfitirt hoie In P'e
dereased, Is plaintiff, and Lucy V.
C!win!its, Charles Miiille Clement a,
Maria L&iircliR Clrtrifyts, Lucy Kllza-bi'tl- )
t'li'inctils, AlexHii.lcr Clements,
McCriniiuon; eubwtiiute ca :cr, !.,iw- - KaR( gan j.t irij-- ' I New Mexico,
P w- a offer for t nrd ho!' r ir cah at pubrence Koblb!!. Each nitif
as," San Miguel county, New Mexico,
'Sim.'tt jr., Adelaide Cl.'mbona for $l,Wi( nw iimvuv hi . own lic eaie, to the highest and best bld- -
Iciits, w ife of Frnnk Ooddunl, divorce. I
i
meiixuiliiK twetily-elKb- t fat. wide and j ln f"I'I''rt of his claim, and that salJ
'jl34 feet loni?, and bnnudod, on tbe'P"10' wl" 1,0 "''1 beforo U. 8. (ourt"unlforms. The aalsry the first cur 4 ,it.ri Rj amj singular the following
I are defendants.$i;0o. with tunc for atra Idu.'s t- rfcsrrii.pri iand and rcil estate, situ north by proiwrty formerly bclont-'liij- ? comnilsaloncr at La Vcr.is, N. M.,I. tin: lill.lerHlU'n.-.I- , will, id. the hour.'yond eight a day; tb jear, af(l( ,yIng Bt)f, b(1,n;J , ,j,p P0T,ty of iio Theodore nutenbeek ; m the 'east'"'1 t"' 1Jt)l Via:i,r in a rn on the 4th ilnv of Februnrv.
t : ..,
.,t.ni.it. r,..lni,iu t , i . . ffSOO, mic me nmumum is i.. Dona Ana., and Territory of New MX'
and a Mil is pctidlng in congress to tQ w,t; A. I), vm. at. Uk ennt front door of"' ' ' ' " """" V'""""
the curt home In th town of Lnsion th- nn'h ly orntonlot''l. '" "t by prr.pertyV, Knn MI.U..I conntv. New Mex-- !make it l.,."i. an.i w, .... .,...,u, , A p,p,0 nd paf(.(ll ()fbecr.n. a law ?;n t or lai.-t- . The )hjj(J and re ca(afe known gg 1he of ('harles Mayer.i ico, iffr for sale and sell for ciodi nttMmiilon Is prm tl.al.y tor nr.... art i Tho,np),fm Karu,h( ,,elng nflf mI1,
KPIFANIO MARTINEZ,
for the K 12 of SB and 3 of
NK 14 of Sec. 29, T. 14 N R. 24 E.
He names the following wltu(e
to prove his continuous residence up-
on and cultivation of snld land, viz:
Fellpo Garcia of Tremontiita, N. M.j'
Catnrlno Trujlllo of Tretncntlna, N.
M.j Rumaldo Trujlllo of Ttemeniina.
N. M.; Oregorlo Garcia y Sandoval cf
Tretncntlna, N. M.
MANUKL R. OTEIIO,
12 25 Hcglsier.
(piddle sfile to the lilKbesd bidder, all: J- - A tract of bind In the c.lly of
land sinciilaily Iho following described Las Wrim. county of San MIrucI and
I land and real estate such lying and , territory of New Mexico, at the corn-Ibclii-
In th county of Ran M!.ielT and Intersection of Sovcnth and
cr.ii.c8 un.ur it ffrm l3ie ,,0 of Df,iia Ana. In the
all the clerks of the Ur,ta lu pr.stof--, rf TprriWTy
fun after February 1. 'aforesaid, and bounded and described
mall boxes wll beTwenty l''.aa (r)V ,0 wlf. 0n tho nortn tf
and the poles with Are
,3t)ds tl0w or titmly ot Jo,e Tellls,whoever situated under e,ec Ic j(
lUbts. have bc, se,Pc.-- fo most,
of tho niai nci-- ac e. Ave going to.
I the south by lands now or formerly
each word of the c ty. Tho town has,
. ,.arri.if Francisco RoJrlquei. and on thebeen div ded Into three letter .... . ... . ,
and territory of New Mexico, or so; Jackson slreols and Crand nvonue, In
much thereof as shall lm necessary toal'l city, and occupied by the luilldlng
comply to the decree of snld court: I knofcn a the Clements planing mill,
said lands and real estate beln de-- j k. A certain piece of land In rj
as follows, to wit; nnd all bc- - clnct number 5 of the county of San
In In Ban MiKU'l county, New Mex-- 1 Miguel, bounded on the cant ly lands
Ico, jf tho heirs nf Calatllno Ullbarrl; on
.
a. Lot number 5 In block number the west by lands of Tomas Sanchez;
Write for Complete Price List.
Atuivt,,l ... TIfiMd rnnritnir Rn tin An.l t ' ADDRESS
, . I A IUIVI HUH VUt.V, WUU.UMI V " V,
Domestio Troubles.
It Is exceptional to find a family
where there are no domestic ruptures
occsslonally, but these can b lessen-
ed by having Dr, King's New Life
Pills around. Much trouble they save
by their great work In Stomach and
Liver troubles. They are not. only ra
lleve you, but cure. 25c, at all Dra
uunuruu Bcrea, mur ur lean.
Dated this 8th day of January, 1904.
ALICE W. MILLS, THE OPTIC OFFICE," on the north by Bernal atreot; on thesouth by lands of the heirs of Cata-lin- o
Ulibarrl; nieasurinjc from north
to south, ninety sis feet, and from
east to west fifty feet, and sltuateUa
9, Ias Vegas Town company's addition
to Las Vegas, San Miguel county, New
Mexico, wltht ImproremcnU thereon.
b. Lots numbered 10, 11 and 12 In
block number I, Martinez addition to
Administratrix of the eataU of Wilson
T. F. McAuliffe of Raton, who re-
ceived a bad. accident a few wek
ago, his life for several days hanging
on a thread. Is now reported as on
the road to complete recovery.
Waddlngham, deceased.
Mlnr
I
7 - CI THCESDAY EYESXNG. JAN. jr.
r LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC.
'A m. m. AS THE MUMMY AND
THE HUMMING BIRD nj THE IB! inniiiiiiPPrTPl I III HI 111 I r nLUlnLMUUULIJ
jt is a:ea4B.:ai it ttemjaai . it K aU.. je.regiV
t la
Vt rewi ti r.
sight. . . las
: :0
it'?,
I i'F
" -
k SFECSAL SIE ON
"MASCOT SHIRTS" j
Evtrv Shirt Gtaranf etd to Give Satisfaction. t
all Ch Par-.-hise-
t" t'ts-'l-
n
U:MW fiOU'fi M.
BACHARACH BROS. ;
f.--i
, Opposite Castarteda Hotel .
.
!
1
:
A few articles selected frcrn cur Big Pester.
Get coe and read it
j m arts " j w ;
Ladies' Jackets
tat k
O
. 1ZA0
Ss-- t aty i&cfcet worja sj to
- 7.45 arj jtciet worth v to
.5 bTjTS ry isictet wjfJt bp to 1-7-, j a Will rjt itk- -a,t aat .:tt4. Tl r-- tlfcstifJ wwt wi it Jafiis is 1" aasse ? HENRY &BR0.LSUW
t:'?tt-4'i'a- Ivt t& vVjpBr3t of
; Las Vegas ExclusKe Dry Goods Store.
t!f. . rsKfL maitrwJc atr a
Tr. aj4 li bork lma cf "Tt
Tbft Ktlrfi." Bat te Laa Krea-- January Clearing Sale!
115 bays aay jaket sronh s? to
Children's Cloaks
S3 f'.r li.Ia asd J1W va3u-- s
for VM asd IC.M Ta!ues
4.S8 for Mf) asd I. valtses6.3 for JlO-fr-a and IU.M Taiues
Flannelette Wrappers
75e for f 1 00 wrappers
98c for'tl-Z- wrappers -
1.15 for 11-5- 0 wrappers
1.48 for J2.00 wrappers
1.75 for ll wrappers .
1.63 for 12.56 wrappers
Dressing Sacques
8e for sacques worth "5c --
79c for aaci)ne iroTth 11.25
1.23 for sacques worth 1.75
1.43 for sacques worth 12.50
2.2S tor sacques worth S3.54
". aJu.
rSfoa to fortaie lb ltrote rol (or
tt KgXXer itTturr t taa aaasai4
wry4 p is tit yurtuit rf
I ft ttitisixy, aad the ir ui8r bo
aw-- lo rk tapjr. feW6 ti th
JfssBiiciE bird, a an kijj.'y p'.yl
fcy noreoc?. What sai to
itrftiaorstia Irtflica by the 5or4
e4 04!.wije Jn the Urn act, and
atkh tm to rHard the action of
tt p'ajr, Tiuat- - In tise, ckicg
trBa Into oe of tie hi'
tver fro!(Jf4 n Jbe al tuge- -
H asJl t gratiffcit o Ibe lfrri
of tiit artisOc ia (be drarna to know
r
fhtldren's Fleeced Lined 1 adies Fleeced Liacd ?la Ut taat jur or tti ajrr fc! ? -- s. 20c j : ?fn, 25c Ita;ta Hlc ftat. aa Use quaint.Jot jrocar , BMt!sjfa .e Jta iUmW ppif at t. 1TJ
E. . Tc aa a pum$r..ft B LurnJ"-- , Ciiwor Ik arorHj the ai'wt
tal IWM. H U lit
tAi if'-a-e iaponaci iu:nr, akir.li
,
-
i ;t ZZn qiity LADIES j quality LADIES' !331' OUTING AA, .i3K OUTING (,FLANNEL Ml FLANNEL Mlt JT , GOWNS J'nGOWNS at - at -
f .....
r '
that Paoi Oil more at tbe beai of a
company ,f aitty pp: bu a'niwly
bwn bxkwl by MnsKr Waring for
Lriii'att Mr A h, hrliUmt ra-re-
. Aa4 arfJil b iKrr erne a
tl M4M,r nX f&frtut iorce bi b
wijl Bak him a jr-- t 0(r urfnif))t
actor in (be -r io tDir.w. In
Dress Skirts
cat January. f 3 50 grade cut to .198
.W grade em to 2.48 "it3.95
4.95
6.48
FOIC ASH OM.V.
Agenh for Standard Patterns,
Jj at 4j tM KKJTiiidK, care la at
19
'jk. Tb aMs tf tfc
a irvuVt tar al oa tb Saa'a Fe
(MM tt.
Tbe jrat bou? of Cla. DffM is in Tbo rt sW do- - are on tb
dai,i(r of suspi'DtlijiR. it Is a at! 1rua,i,, Tb-- s rounril of war
of tbe 'for tbo aaftt rf a nail 04 :sisd ram' pr-t'.- Ji.vjini to
6.50 grade cut to ........................
7.;.9 grade cut to
30.50 graSe cat to
Shirt Waists
Regular price J1.25 1.50 2.00
V4.00
SIXTH STREET. ve e LAS EGAS.79 95c
2.50 $300
Saie Price ...
Kgiilar Pricethem ftr a npwUot Inatraelor 330
st s m st 4t 46t st 4sV r st 4t t fe.t
sit eao; 4f. for tbe wstit of a shn "main- - a sortie 00 I;avis A Hydfr. mt-.-
tbe borae as laml. for tbe asm of ,wbotn thfy bad always etteeroH xhvlr
a borse lln wnn was au(;bt, , frit-mln- . but who ;!! has
It's for tbe want of an r Uiy t proven rwrtant. Tbe Krl;;vatife a.
tbai tbe buiti')t of tbe him? Is aii'of course, tbe tearing rfoan of tbf-t- o
coma In a si.a(iMtill. Stili!ai!iiHl 'antl'iun porch in from of tbe r'
cfjisl!j'rti(jti asiilc, ii? piiliy s i:atB of but'-tir- . the s ' ii !
boy alio ran save tbe Say by under-- j story of bih La since bst
taking to manipulate tbe elevator ,tlm tbe ui'mory of njaa ristrietb m i
coufi-- a law Hi & QbliiiMitu ujm.ii tin; to tbe contrary, tb borne of tie
public and upon lite firm. Htcp up 'don-- . It wan al (be blrJ
1.93 SZ45 12.95Sale Price
tTHErirk:ca f hi own al litulvJuaa pia ca tb P. Tbt lrtn; TEARNS Speaks
of '
FIOIEDSLFELDSvalrf-r'all- ricll cnonitouitlr na PLAZA
it i a til coi'J'-- r tat hUlA. Tbr
......... .JtfH- - a K)iiiil
1 !iv Ixjttlel.V and li.M-- a Itottle .
tjr-- Bet HutlcrIin Pons Pickle
Ifeal Horfceradi-d- i .
lively, if. Tbe yU i oik1 of liiflii- - counci), l.oaever, tfial the uiHt-eont- cif pni!ttl-- . city fa'ber b1 or'lain'4 ihe leanni;
" ''! 11 ot tbe doves' palare and batTt aou a bleb tbe city ba put i)avill & sy.g roul,B t. as oJ ci't-uii- n
the stress to clean up ihe wla-tvtt- ti IJfh,riM. tu oley. It was
ter'S uocleanllDirsa. fa not the one filjaiiy ,M,u.ti VJ preS4.nt a petition
abldi tbe cii, Uen.p!ates purcbaa-- ; Ui be fim, Jiraj.jiK (hat ,n lf((. WK
The Store That Saves You Money.
Bifrcury taok to IX Tfce muxlfuum
yr1ay a at 43. tb watber ro
(Ktrt tbo (luuOy atb-- r an4 jrob-abl-
mow our viore tor nwibem N
..'i-- ll vans tjilVO a lien
.
2-1- 1) can 1 .25 a dozen
. .
Ib cans M.1 a doscit
' ESN" B'Ui BH
structure that Is now In progress pla'eHit; it t tne oi waKim Din nasbeen in tbe (xhudishIod of the niuuktl- -
Sliced Citron. ..... ...... 1H? a package
.Malta-Or- e KH- - a pack age
nrpt 2-l- b ck Kew BrkfMt Food withv0ry h.lf-Mc- k Cmm Lot Flovir -
n
if ?;
I Mi;
a sj is a
1 1 h
i
3 f
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If ,!
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1
t ? I
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1
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THE WISE MANMe provided for tbe feathery ere.pallty Mime tltiw?. This will r:level
will take advantage
of this great
Tb crtdit'itt of Bbaw A C'., tbe
Itatug grocery firm, ba dwlltioil to
apl tb iwl aKKlgunxnt. Tbeflrta ban ton f'imj Into t'ankri(itcy,
iiii Juo. Morrow of Katori ba lfti
atKiot4 retrer. I'i-- r to that
9't bav ben filed in th- - offlr.j of
tac d!trici clfi(. 1
tbe doubts of some rltlsis ho arej Wurt ffom tW p,m UfMto a.k tbe authoritiesready ( Um mo yUnln
abat standard. rf judgement tb---by Ja
,mnt miiT,Uni anU wtockmanhad in fav, of tbe purchase, !jIr furmerIy a
The team of mules are a prospective !nlaMve of wunt , lne
team and they are doing tbetr duty hJjhIgh eate4,med by
satUfacrlly. but the .Kon has not fey he ftwbtn put on trial.
. were his enemies. Ho leavia consul- -
Kelvanu!'' """'"- -Frsus C... la and Munu-- I
...r. i.,,..,.!., ir,.r .h,Hch court thi The caui-- e of death was b"art failure.
25
LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS $
Foundry and Machine Shop, t -
Mill and Mining Machlnfsry built ana repairtHl. JJai huv work
promptly done. All kinds of Casting made. A getit for I'Uwiler
& Tavlor Cc's Engims. Boilers aDd Saw Mills. Webster sod Union s
Gasoline Engines and Hoiters. Pomning Jacks. Beat power tor -
. Pumping and Irrigating purpivea, afj smoke, no daoger. Also the f . ' :
Ideal anil Sampson Windmills and lowers. Call sod see as. ,
J. C. ADLOfJ, PROPRIETOR.1
reduction in men's,
boys' and children's
IHutSctuffiKr I V ,
V M,ra JL, J .nBdT.iorc nTy
1 tit
" v " -
-
charga of drunseniie I ' .I rm Hum a v next thd K ronir Santa Kmorning 00 OVERCOATS
Tb hoard of (if tbe Nurtnal
vnfvmity l cauxlug tha dwrt of tb
ai'.'mb!y room la tba Normal build'
log to be swung outwarJ lnMa of
la a tby bvo iwunic in tb pL
Tba UAf Is on srrount of tbe fir
Uniiff to bl;h tbe Inawlnclnii tUt
txpiwd tl poplli,
and didder. I'leadlng guilty ih.-- . , ' inMlllll,.n.indcots. " .
-
were eacb fined Ave dollars
j wun me xrarss on we io:ai mw)9.
' This s the third of tbe series between
esse tbo fine) collecting tbe costs. Tbe these teams. Santa Ke at present Uad
offender attempted to interfere with
it... riirl.li. lit thw niriet ear lotnlialiv lug by 3S pins only. The "CracVs"
to turn this score into a gooJ'"'l'eni HimmtiiMl nthee mlwlt meanont
Msny pvi'' 'bat for yram
past tb tiptxr story of tbe Dsvts A
Hyrtes potch bss affordwl a nmKilns
lead for themselves. .
PEOPLE'S STOR.E
REICH & COMPANY. I
Our Annual Clearing Sale
yenicrday on the a'n-et- .
..
pisre for myrls'l dmcs. When th 11. Tierce, suptrlntendent of the
itxur'ur aa tora' ijowu tbe quantity 414 kjs;;o (hat a( rAHcfted was omv Miss Adele Luebrlna, who. underthe stage name of Miss Hells Tyre',capably Interpreted the part of Mrs.
Kuth Thornton, In (be "Mummy aud
the Humming llird," last night. w
Agua I'ura campsny, was a borne com-
ing passenger from Albuquerque this
morning. He had been summoned
to the Duke City on Important
Our stock ot overcoats
is too large and you will
find the greatest values
ever offered.
Those fine H. S. & M.
overcoats will be in this
sale.
. Be one of the wise and
take prompt advantage
of this wonderful reduc-
tion of
25 per cent.
Which Jn- -t started ia in Hi II Itlixtni. irei
rt'diu-tinn- s in all departments.' lV--
iblha urirtlli; fevers I
Vfals of (t sn ittll bi"1 n In front
of tb boHdiot '
a claasniaie at Vamar of Mrs Olio
.tciVi.'IW'nwsld. Tbo old friends bad a
pleasant viil In which events of hap .vTbe last, of the machinery of tbelion an ra company was shipped to the
'This wedk wr will have a great
CORSET SALE
to make room for
Tim CVMimrreisI ''lub tbts
ftn,ir.K r'tti!s i'U on of thti
rvufl srial affslrs In I,a py dajs gone byly recited.
ere entnusiasiirai- j from tbe cy ,t , npwl.
ed that the plant will lie In bperatlon 34 5.Vf liimory. n- - ttiffrriiS!ity tt th? by (he flrt of the coming nmnth. .: .fnr-fi'i- ri!j iutribu! t lt new importation
Our....35c 50c 75c. $100. SI 50. $2.00. SIitana Ar: i tb r!ub ate
Go aL...25c 43c. 65c .90, 1.2$. L50. MBl
IV 1 11111 HOUSETIIHIMj J.i.--t K Kiul.e,, . Itoman tlai:goan,i rerlro tsmiincues, who went overto Santa J'e on buslnes connected
jWith the cae of Chavts vs Eiiilliel,
rit--- 4 t b pnrwat and t' briiiii
t;!r Ssdy tnrt,lt, !!:()( !Kbt is!!. i,Att ', f'-- r tiu- - txn.llilllfil! of th
affair.
Mrs. T. 1). Mc.Nalr and Miss Mildred
lirowno went up to IU'oii to-la- ) to
at th siher wedduic ai:!
erary of Mr. and Mr l", N. Hiai
bi(.h will be held in the ii;
d!y tomorrow. Mr. K. I., lirowtie
went up a day or to a. lh-- r htis-bau- d
and Mrs. t'. V. lirowtie will l"l
los fomonow rnoriiintt.
ret timed this afternoon. M. GREENBERGER. AVe hate demonstrated that
1 C.
American lWauty Crets are the hest
eheniiest anil VAST BP. KAT. ,Tbe Woman's K deration la tailed
to tiie't tomorrow aftt rtioon at 3t
jo'elm-- In the city ball. Every mem-I-
r ought to tbere.
v.Tbl murMt.g a sta'iotiery engine
and dkAmond drill, wi re an.t flout tlili To Housekeepers:
lr. A. M, I'.ernon of Tucumrarl.d'y to tbo cost mln recently op' tie 1 j 9
. Tl arraj.K"m.i tnuiwiti-- v for i!n
RA'iltU'f 'SMlItii tJli) at tb Iun
a oj ra l').s M'arat.i;in s birth
y
.r'arjf i4, art ts4 ar. work
t BtSk .b !:iiinK.'nt a .rat
'y-4- . H ; i J1," ftsiriusn. Wn
f. W 1' I) M'tf-o- y. L W. II
f--tl, r H !.!', WfR
K. it'KriT "t'.'.'V tfc tw n.iiw
aa4 lb Sltiisi fc ), (jf H,'; nHHtiffi lf' ir fr.j-ai-y a'.B
svrpsss ail jr5w aitsi
the vicinity of
'
who ban be. n I'ng as Jtistlcs of theby Ma Nordbaus, In
Why lot Use CottolcneTn.iit Sprlnea. The protulse Is said peace, tendered his resignation to tneto b rosy, an. there need be no as--j board f county commissioners lasttotiihmet.t, If this t!ilti Jevelnp into we-k- . H wan accepted and J. M. law- -
ijtit- - of the feet In the territory. son was appointed to nil me vaeam-j-
.
In
.LsAfi ssCri
Craaf & Havward
instead cf butter for all short"
ening and frying purposes;
it requires i less in quantity
it costs half as much and
gives equal satisfacticn
cans 25 cents
cans, 50 cents
DAVIS & SYDES
If you want First j
Class Work be sure
our driver gets your j
bundle.
Tb social St ! Frto-rU-
rfcurrh towigh! will of ,attl in
tpr. The vsrious iile'
s'l'-Ue- a of tbe city w;" bs fvr
the pvrpr tit p:sr.olrig a
', ntiUm. While p:hs' ,f'r b!s com
iuecdaOte vrtA'tidm will be talked
wer, ihm tmr.lM spirit srlll lie st 1
v-ru- Tier wllr W fc' 4 p rotram,
; Iccladlcg afgj' Vf': 'nual ar
' tietJea, refrestnis'a'a'.wHI b served
: act every will ;) a oilracy
Steam
Laurbit? (twera.Itntchersand llakers.I ' iM
"I 1 '
710 DOUGLAS AVE LARD
t pountlG. & H. lO pounds 1.2ft
.
.
ft M)tintls .6ftColo, phone 6L VI0A5 17 44444444444'444 j
